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“Victory Village” for French War Veterans

Looking for Murderers 
of Taxi Driver of 
Columbia, S. C.

GENERAL WOOD CHOSEN 
FOR GOVERNOR GENERAL

OK THE P1IILLIPIPNES.
rse Racing, Touma 
ment Riding, Ball 

Games; Etc. (By T h. i lw tU ln l  F n u )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Mnjor 

General Leonard Wood, it was au
thoritatively stated today, has been 
serve as Governor General of tho 
Phillipines, and General Wood has 
expressed his willingness to serve,*

HAD BEEN SPIRITED AWAY TO 
SAVANNAH JAIL BY THE. 

SHERIFF
SPECIAL SALES WILL BE PUT ON 

AND BIG PRIZES GIV
EN AWAY „ . PROCLAIM HOLY WAR

TO HELP THE TURKS . ' 
IN FIGHT WITH GREEKS

(By n ,  1mo«iUU4 Fr*u)
AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 11.—Al 

mob of masked men from Soatlk 
Carolina points, estimated at on* 
hundred or more, traveling la 
twenty-five automobiles, made aa  
unsuccessful raid upon the IUdt- 
mond county jail and the county 
stockade here between 4 and 5 
q’clock this morninit, their pur* 
pose being to secure C. O. Fax 
And Jesse Gapplns, charged w kk 
the murder of William Brasefl^ 
19-yekr-old taxi driver and col
lege student of Columbia, South 
Carolina. Sheriff Plankett out
witted the mob. A meager re
port of men gathering In 8ootfc 
Carolina points filtered through 
in the early part of the night 
and at 10:30 last night the ther'- 
iff placed the prisoners in an au
tomobile nnd rushed them to th« 
jail in Savannah. After search
ing the stockade, outside of tha 
city, the mob visited the Jail 
Vrhere the com'mlttee searched the* 
premises to verify a statement of 
the jailer that the prisbnera. 
were not there.

victory Village.". In rhe St. Cloud district on the outskirts Of Paris, built for war 
The village was built by public subscription and funds are being raised for sim-

A view of one of thy streets of 
heroes and their fnmllles exclusively, 
liar villages throughout France.

The Trade Extension Committee of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce at 
i  meeting yesterday decided to foster 
,  big celebration here on. Thursday, 
September 29th at which time there 
will be a big free barbecue, tourna
ment riding, horse races, ball games 
and n big street dance at night. This, 
big celebration will be a conclusion of 
the trade extension trips that will bo 
taken over the county and in adjoining 
counties to establish better relation^ 
with the people of the surrounding 
territory and let them know that tho 
Sanford merchants want their trade 
and arc fcoing after it.

This will also bo demonstrated on 
the big carnival day in September 
when all the merchants will offer 
ipccial bargains and will also give' 
away hundreds of dollars worth of 
free priies at n big drawing to be 
held hen* that morning.

The tournnment races and horse 
racing will draw people from all the 
adjoining territory nnd tho priies of

ANGORIA, Anatolia, Aug. 11.— 
Holy war has been proclaimed by the 
King of Rcdjaz as a measure for as
sisting Turkish Nationalists in their 
fight against the Greeks in Asia-Mi
nor, it was announced here today. The 
monarch in his call appeals for the 
saving of iBlam. * •

DeValera’s Reply 
Handed to British 

Government Today
Tenor or Reply Withheld Until After 

• Discussion •

(By T h . X iM c liu S  Pr*M )
LONDON, Aug. 11.—The reply of 

DeVnlern to the British government’s 
Irish peace proposals was handed to 
Austen Chamberlain, the government 
leader in the House of Commons at 
noon todi\y. Tho tenor of the reply 
will be withheld until after a discus
sion by the cabinet. It will hardly 
be announced for sevcrnl days.

FORMAL INVITATIONS WILL 
• BE SENT ALL NATIONS

IN DISARMAMENT.
Which NameMULBERRY MEN ’ •

WERE RELEASED 
NO EVIDENCE SHOWN

Under
Miss Clarke Regis 

tered at Hotel (By T h . 1 u m UU 4 Ft m i)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11— Formnl 

invitations will be sent todny to 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Japnn 
nnd Chinn to attend the conference 
on disarmament nnd far eastern 
qiiestios in Washington on November 
not available herc7890$l_.234507890 
11th. The text of the invitations will' 
no{ be available' here before Into in 
the day, the state dc|mrtmcnt! an
nounced.

(By T h. AitocUUd F n H l  . _

TAMPA, Aug. 11.—Six Mulberry 
men held for wnyiaying and beating 
L. P. Hughes, of Christinn, near Mul
berry, on the night of . July 30th, 
were release^ at Bartow yesterday 
nfter a preliminary hearing. Will 
and Pat Johnson established alibis 
nnd the evidence ngninst Bud Montes, 
Guy Stokes, Earl Taylor and Sam 
Smith, were so weak, they were dis
missed.

ORLANDO, Aug. 11.—Investiga
tors are today .confronted with the 
fact that when Lena Clarke, West 
Palm Beach postmistress, in Jail here 
charged with the murder of F. A. 
Miltimorc,-registered at tho San Juan 
hotel late in the afternoon of August 
/l, she registered as tho wife of a 
man who really does exist.' She reg
istered as Mrs. Henry Wilson, Atlnn- 
tn, Ga., and today arrivals in this city 
from West Palm Beach declare that 
among the private papers in her desk 
when it was searched were letters 
from a Henry Wilson, of Atlanta, Gn.

The result is that a search is be
ing instituted for Henry Wilson who 
will be nsked to cxplnjn his relation
ship with Miss Clnrke nnd all he 
knows of the post of the West Palm 
Re itch postmistress, who has admit-, 
ted the killing of Miltimorc, a former 
employee of the postoffice, in her 
room in the Orlando hotel, charging 
that he refused to sign papers ab
solving her of blame in the loss of 
$32,000 front the West Pnlm Reach 
postoffice.

Those who have been watching the 
case most closely here have if)sistud 
that Miss .Clnrke is withholding the 
names of others who nro involved In 
the affair, or at lenst in events lend
ing up to the killing of Miltimore. 
Testimony introduced yesterday when 
II. D. PnttcrKdn, tnxi driver, who 
brought her lo Orlando, wns berng 
given n henring, indicated that nnotli- 
er person might have been in the enr 
which brought the postmistress to Or- 
lundo. Attempts are being made to 
find other persons who should be able 
to give testimony of importance rel-

BLACK ARROW SINKS
OFF CAPE VII.ANO 

ALL ON BOARD SAVED

,  (By TX. AitocUUd Pr»»»)
MADRID, Aug. 11.—Tho United 

States shipping board steamer, Black 
Arrow, sunk early today off. Cape 
Vilano on the wpst const of .^pnln. 
The stentnerwas enroute from Hn- 
vnnn to Santander. The crew nnd 
pnssengqrh were saved but it is be
lieved the vessel nnd cargo will be n

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS LEAGUE 
WANT AN INVESTIGATION 

MADE
BY UNKNOWN PARTIES AND Illfc- 

BODY BURIED IN .
'  r RAVINE * '

MAN KILLED AT ORLANDO AI 
SO WROTE TO LENA CLARKE 

FROM THIS PLACE

YOUNG TYRUS COMINC

SALISBURY, N. C., Aug. 11.— 
Ty Gobi?, center fi6lder of the Snlis- 
bury-Spencer nnintcur club, is to play 
with the Rochester, N. Y., team of 
the International league next season, 
it was announced here today. Ro
chester scouts saw young Cobb in 
action, a conference followed nnd ho 
signed a contract for tho 1922 sea
son.

(By Th. Auocl*t*d Pr.ii)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—A Con

gressional investigation of the Amer
ican Legion’s organization nnd al
leged “scandalous nnd disgraceful con
duct of small coterie of self-constitut
ed, self-perpetuating offidnls” wns 
nsked in a petition presented today to 
Vice-President Coolidge nnd Speaker 
Gillett by Mnrvin Oates Sperry, the 
nntionnl chairmnn of the Private Sol
diers nnd Sailors Lcnguc; It is charg
ed thnt n small group of men furnish
ed the financial backing for the Le
gion nnd its of(i

(By T h . AiM<lit»4 Pr.M )

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. II.—The- 
body of Father Patrick E. Heslin, 
missing Catholict priest, who disap
peared from his pnrish, Holy Angels 
church nt Colmn, tho night of Auguxk 
two, was found buried at the bottom 
of a sand cliff near Salada Beach aa; 
tho Pacific const about twenty mile* 
north of Snn Francisco. Father Iles- 
lin wns murdered ns there wns a bul
let hole through his heart’nnd head, 
the latter shot having torn away p a rt 
of his skul. The body wns exhumedi 
last night. y ‘

The party which exhumed the body 
Inst San Francisco late Inst night, act
ing on n tip given by William A. High
tower, who discovered tho gravA, andl 
the body was exhumed by tho light o f ’ 
a lantern. Hightower wns later held1 
by the police pending further investi
gation. Hightower, according" to po
lice, said he acted upon a clue given 
him by Dolly Mason, whom he pres*-, 
ionsly had known in Salt Lake Clty^. 
The .woman, he said, told him Slmday 
night she had mot a man who appear
ed to be a foreigner Friday and who- 
on becoming intoxicated had made a  
broken revelation to her. The polka 
arc searching for Dolly Mason. Ak 
times tho foreigner, the woman; toMf. 
Hightower, expressed hatred fi»r th«j 
Catholic church.

i Archbishop Hanha, of Son Fvcmeia- 
co last August 3rd received an an-

■ onymous letter domanding $U,5Q» for
> the safe return of Father Hcaiin and
’ yesterday the Archbishop received
■ another letter demanding $15,000'.
' ransom. Father Heslin waa last aaen>
I alive about 0 o’clock th# evening; of 
’ August 2nd when a stranger drova-

up to the parochial' residence at Gol- 
- ma in an automobile,* under the pre-,
• tense that he wanted the priest to do-
• liver the last aacraraent to a dying
> relative ho succeed in getting Father.- 

Heslin to accompany hin\. **

people of Sanford and the folks from p, A. Miltmore, who was killed 
other places. " ’ * at a hotel in Orlnndo last week and

Last year one of these afTnirs was for which killing Miss Lena Clarke is 
pulleil off here and it was the most now jn the Orange county jail, lived 
lun iT-xful from every standpoint and „t Snnford for several months nnd 
it wns said at that time that it should had charge of the restaurant nt the A. 
be made an annunl ntTnir. Tife Trade l . station, lie made many friends 
Extension Committee thought there whilo here who all say thnt he wns 
could be nothing bcttec accomplished 0f n quiet and retiring disposition nnd 
in (heir line thnn to wind up tho cam- nttcndcd strictly to his own business, 
paign by inviting everybody to come n  HCcms that Miss Clnrke also hnd 
to Snnford the Inst of September, the friends here if the following letter 
merchants could put on special snles published in the Jacksonville Motrop- 
and it could be made a big celebra- 0|j„ can be tukwi ns n proof as it 
tion for the home folks nnd their vis- wns alleged to have been written by 
itnrv '• , Miltimorc while he was living here:

Th. affair will bo wound up by a "Dear ‘ZZ,’ received your letter so 
big street dance nnd ought to be an ’]ong „g0i intended to answer many 
occasion that will be long remem- times, But? Well just did not get to 
berod. _ 4t. Have been a very busy boy since

A more detailed account of the j came back to Florida last Feb. Yes, 
many events will be given in a later jj  „aw y0Ur friund nt Sanford. He 
edition of the Herald. came in nnd hnd dinner. Did riot have

REPORTER-STAR 
OF ORLANDO,  

SEED FOR LIBEL
ccrs were working in 

the interests of those men and for 
their own personal benefit. '

PREMIER KATZBN JAMMER 
HAH HIS CABINET QUIT 

WHY SHOULD HE CARE.
T. REEifE, OF WEST PALM 

REACH BROUGHT INTO 
. CLARKE CASE •

itivc to the entire case.
Pnttcrson, tho rhauffeur, who re

ceived $100, nccording to statements 
mndc soon nfter the murder, for bring
ing, Miss Clarke to Orlando, is yet 
without1 his liberty though his attor
neys argue that no evidence has been 
brought out which would tend to in
criminate him or show that .he had 
any ebnnection with the crime.

(By T h . AaMcliUS V rau) .

MADRID,' Aug. 11.—The cnbinct 
of Premier Allcndcsalnnr resigned to
dny. Former Premier Mavra, is Is 
state, will .form a now cabinet.

TAKES DEATH

PORTLAND, Mt, Aug. 11.—A 
young man believed to bo' Schuyler 
Adams, nn auditor, was fatally injur
ed by a plunge,from the fourth story 
of the West End Hotel here today. 
Ho hnd registered as" H. S. Adams, 
Boston, U. S. N. Papers found in his 
suit case indicated that he had been 
In the air scrvico a t Pensacola, Fort 
Worth, Hampton Roads and Bay 
Shore, and newspaper clippings re
ferred to "Sky" Adams, who oper
ated as a civilian flier at Hampton 
Roads.

PATTERSON HELD 
ORLANDO, Aug. ll.-J-Bnxtcr H. 

Patterson, who on Monday last was 
arrested as accessory with Lena 
Clarke, in the murder of Fred Milti
more, wns held under $5,000 bond far 
trial late yesterday afternoon by 
Judge Frank Smith. Patterson says 
he will give bond within two hours.

death of Paul. Where do you spend 
your 4th7

"Would be glad to hear from you 
again any timo and will be more 
punctual in answering in the future.

"YOURS AND ETC.” 
The "ZZ" at the beginning of tho 

letter is the pen name of Miss Clarke 
and used in connection with her 
poems.

, SCHOONER IS SEIZED.
for seventeen counties in Florida for • ' --------*
Ihe Columbian Woodmen, of Atlan- PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11.—1The 
to, Ga., is in tho city and is busy getv  two-masted American Ashing school 
ring ready for the formation of a ■ er Thomaston, from the Bahama 
tornl lodge ot tho Columbian Wood- j Islands for Atlantic City was seized 
mpn in this city. The organization; here today iJy customs officers on 
faceting will bo held In Masonic hallvj suspicion of violating tho cystoma 
Friday night a t eight o’clock *nd it j regulations. In announcing the w il
ls understood that a large class ia ure tht customs office would neither

- The cities anxious to show marked 
increases in the next census only have 
to announce the discovery of oil.

FORMING WpODMEN
LODGE IN SANFORD.

Two Prominent Sanford People Will 
Be Married in Public With Full 
. Attendance, Music, Flowers 

At the Foot of Park Avenue
'  at 8 o’Clock * «

. Friday, August'26th, 1921
The Groom is a prominent profesaional man and the bride is one 

of the city’a most winsome cresturss.

American goods are being- rrtirm-- 
ed in quantities from South Ameri
can countries because they cannot 
compete with Gcimtn tfnd Belgian 
products which are offered from 20 
to 76 per cent lower than ours. Most, 
our glowing prospects of South Am
erican trade be sacrificed (o the an— 
cred shibboleth of "protection?’*WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

i

V v$M i
L - ♦ ‘."̂ 31
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Their daughter, Florerice, remained 
there for a ahort visit. ,

Rev. Albertaon' spread their tent 
Friday night at Crystal Lake, remain
ing over and calling a t tfifferent homes 
In the community on Saturday They 
called to see Mrs. Emil Magnuson, 
who has been poorly this week, suf
fering from a bad cold. On Sunday 
to an appreciative audicnco he gave 
us a good sermon on “The Little Fox
es that Spoil the Vines.” Mrs. Al
bertson sweetly recited a story on 
temperance.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tyner spent 
Saturday^ver At the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Vaugjtn. .

Mr. Glidwells' family from the 
west side, were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick, the 
children also calling to see Mrs.- Geo. 
Clark, after a trip to the lake.

Glad to hear that church services 
and Sunday school have been again 
resumed at Paola. Rev. Albertson in
vited all who could to attend the eve
ning service held there last Sunday 
and a number from Upsala planned to 
go, we hear.

Made-to-Measure Suits 
, For Fall

24-lb. Sacks Obelisk -  fi*4 £
Flour ......... :.....................................

24-lb. Sack Pillsbury CJ4 H

24-lb. Sack Self-Rising ,4 j4

24-lb. Sack Pioneer Self-rising GJ4 £

12 Tall Van Camp’s © 4  C
Cream ....................................... —  J

12 Baby Van Camp’s 0 /1
Cream ..... ^

No. 3 Tonjatoes, 4 C
per can ........... ........ .......................... .

12 Cans No. 2 • © 4 -  A
Corn

3 Cans No. 2 Sliced © 4  /]

No. 2 Cans Paul’s Ret} f f  I]

No. 2 Cans f f /]

Apple Butter, O  C
per jar .............   4 l t l

3-lb. Stone Jars Red Cherry . 0 4 / 1
Preserves ....... .................... ’..........

12 Cans Sifted Peas, 0 4  C
Glen Valley................. }...................

Red Star Lobster, " 4 /1
• per' can ..................... .'............................ jIU
Vinegar in Bulk, 0 /1

per gallon .............................................. .“ \l
CLOVER HILL BUTTER. THE BEST

RICHELIEU COFFEE BEST TO DRINK

We have just received new sam
ples for Fall, and'woul^ be glad to 
have you call and see them. We 
are sure that you will find many 
patterns which will please your 
taste and fit your purse, and we 
know that if you place your order 
with us, that there will be no ques
tion in your mind in the 1:uture as 
to who should build your clothes

We represent

NOTICE or trZCIAL M i n i s  HALE
• • ■ - — —

la Circuit C*urt of Um So » U  Jhdiclal C ircuit 
• f  r itrid * . Bamlaal* Count,.

Lllrnch t .n m l- r  Company. a corpora! km.

to order for you 
the Schaefer Weedon Tailoring 
Company, of Cincinnati, and we 
consider thefn one of the best 
tailoring houses that* we have 
ever represented. • Give us a triak 
We guarantee to fit you regard
less of your size.

M o n c r  N .

(W rit o f County Commlmlooar* la »«<J (at 
V irlBol* C o u n t,. Florida. w ill moot on Mon- 
d a ,  A o fu it Mb. A H 1*21. a t  2 o d o c h . p ro. 
for tbe purpna* of .Jo p tln *  the  fo llouta*  !■*»*» 
c m . aciil >| the Mine time m a k tn , the te a  l e e ,  
foe the ,e » r .  A I* 1921 

t i l lm . t e d  E apeaiea, O eaera] Tuad, Samincl#
> Covat,

Foe fbe flacal ,e « r  e n d ln f  Septem ber 30tb.
l i d  *

t the  Ctrcait 
............................... (1.300.00

I Sanford
I - .* U U r; of fleck  oi

iV urf. o f f .,  ............  .
2,—P er IHetn. and M lleaf* o f  Com-

ttllMlofirr* ............................................
!» P a7 o f F h rtif f  for att*o«l*n<*e eo 

l\w ® ty » u«nnilaakm*r» . .
%—AHorr»o7 foe <Vx»nty Comm I©atoeera 
V A ap rn lA o r of R #ft» iruk*o  . . .

|0  —f o u n t ;  P h y a l c i a i ................................
i a - R f p t i r i  to  (V ta l i  P o lM ta n  Co«rt

lloooo ...........
IS.—Ja il . .
13 — l*Bnil«ur# an* 

lYxirt l l t w  
lit - J a i l
it of

Jan ito r r t r .
M - I J f b t .  ffe*l 
life - Insurer.*-©

— I or M ental*
Zl - f a r e  o f  f o u n t ;  I'oor Unf air* arvl 

Ail.llt l<ma to Poor ||«NSM-n and 
Parma ••

Z\ Furt»lfur* at*| 1*1 i t  are© fag !*»*© 
IIoqmv and  f i n a l  •,

21 - Oprf*tk*fe of IVw  llc*o*r*
l!Ul 1‘llU .* . .

—A lkm anc# mad* to pau |«er» outaldr
i.f I W  ll»u«f .................  ...............

^ ^ 4 V n w r * i  I n p w t i .  f f t *  o f  o ffk - 
r n ,  Jun»ra and «1 id « m  .

IT — Insan ity  In-jalrlr* of of
fleer* and committee* . x - 
J ta tlo o e ry  and tY In fla* . G f t  
S ta tu to ry ,  etc..
l l rm n l |Wi l i  .

'*•» -  \ d » / r t l«lng rv^inlfe,! hj law  **<
1 i l  < a»n, u« I •«!•*»• p il'l t'» offteer© Tat

Y uo t, Hull Unr*
fa  C ircuit Court. f t* ,ra th  Ju d ic ia l C ircuit. S te le  

• f  F lorida. C oun t, ef Rem ind*.
• — fa C h e e r* r,.

o f  F o re t  C lff. O f y i r  P e rk , aa reeucitH h  
p la t U nk 2 V i ip i*  •» . Record# of Herrtmli 
C to u n l, . 'n * r id a . Tb* nald el*b t IS) U ti  beta* 
n ttie rw l^  i l c  t I M  i t  the  B uflb h a lf  of the 
S - u i l e i i l  q en rte r  o f S o u th u re t q u a rte r  of #**• 
t toil . lu e e n  l i s t . -  tounnblp I w f e t jo p -  (B) 
S irttb . ranee tu e u t ,  nine 1291 E aet.

I t appear!nc from the au o n i b ill o f Chaeku 0. 
A ndrew ., te re lu  filed th a t  you and each ot p t
• re defrad an te  to the  eald MU: th a t  , e s r  fe«b 
i l f . c n  are unbnown: th a t  each of f r o .  fbe nald 
name.I ddfeedanta. If  U rine , la o re r  the a r ,  ef 
i » « i l j « e  (21) je a r a ;  th a t  tha t*  l i  m  ) ■ •  
In tl>e S ta le  a t  Florida the aerticu  of a u h
I .  e n a  upon atm ci *e>»i’/  Mod the  aald defend-
aa ta . If U rine, and It fu rth e r  nppenrine fra* 
t i e  eald lu n r n  bill hereto filed  th a t  It la tha 
te l le f  uf the rm a p U ta a a t th a t there la a pee- 
■oi or are  perecni In!ereate.1 in the ■ lo re  da- 
w rll^ tl j  •!-«•» nntneo or u b >a« •?»
known n» tb< ru»o»id*tn*nt.

It Ia tb^ rrfu r^  Mgdrrk/l t h l l - j o l  «nd r s r t  bm
• II ..f rug apprar to tl»« hill o f  ro«nplAtnt
In riled on or te h e e  M ooda,. the I rd  da, af 
Lh In te r. A. !>. 11*21

It ta fu rth e r  en tered  (h a t th ta notice le  pan-
II. M d  In the  f taafiad  lle ra ld . a newepaper pub-
tlahe«l \n  d an ferJ . Sem inole C.m nt, .  Fl-eW .
. v e  a week for > le t t  t»* crmaeru tlru  W feta

W ITNESS. K. A. IM uelaaa. C lerk e f  the » •  
cu lt C oart of Seminole C o d a t,. Tloetda. at Un 
Court ftoode a) Sanfoed. F lorida, th la  the Jrd 
d a , o f  tu a n r i . A H. 1921 .

wtEAl.l K A. HOIV.I ASS.
Clerk n r c u l t  < « rt-  

n> V E ItOCOf.Atri. D, c. 
ROBINSON A HRIIXIES.

S>tlc llo r . for Com plainant- Slat*

HILL TO QUIET TITLE
WANTED

WANTED—Young cow. Most b« 
fresh and good milker. J. H. Mai

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. lft-tfe
SEE M. S. NELSON foe all kinds of 

hauling. 31-tfc

tVIIU.ro | .  ro e te r,' e t s i
OHDEX o r  PUBLICATION 

To W ill turn I ro o te r  and la n e  F*nter. h i t  u l f e .  
J.A acnea  S o le rlu n d  and Eula A u rea te  Rndef.

'  * t .  Krickaana an-l Anna 
• Ife: lla rrtann  I .  Ike* 
t  IVmham. hte wife* 
l*eter l lo e r ta la t  and 
. ble w ife ; Viola Cbrt»- 
(S l ln a r r .  S arah  II.

her bualiood.

land, ble w ife ; Carl 
Sophia Ertrka.**. h i. 
bam . an>l E lltab e tb  
F -la a t W leetbam .
Fre-lertka O. Ilorf-iu l 
tln a  llee r-iu la t. W i  
Cbarcti an*l W lltlam  I r .  Cburrb 
l i m r ,  E u r-n -  C r -e n le .f  ami t  *Ireen-
leaf. Me w ife end ra rb  of If l l . ln f ,  and.
tf  .lead, a ll par tie* r la lm ln r  an Intereet un
der the  eald W illiam  I r«wter and Jane *\w 
te r  hie o l f r :  Jobennee Soderlund en>t f>ile 

A u ru .te  Soderlund. ble w ife ; C arl A. Ilrtrke- 
m  and Anna Sopl.la F-rlckm***. hie w ife : 
l la r r tw o  L. lhwthara. am i E lita tw tb  A. Hun- 
b a ta . hU w ife; F -U ar W . Honbeq*. I ^ te r  
l lo e ru a le t and l're«lerlka C.. lloem m lat. ble 
w ire ; V iola. C U rietlna I lf tr rs a U L  J« * n  U. 
Ilow er. Sarah >1. tTiu^-f* im l W ilBam  le e  
I h im b .  h er. boaband: l l e n r ,  E u ren e  tlreen 
lea f*  ami A Ie*u|w r irren leaf. Me wife. .*  
under eei-b end a n ,  of them aerem U ,. *e 
efberw lee. In am i to  the fotlow tnr dearribed 
tan-t. a lto a le  In Seminole C o u a t,. Fhirida. I,*-

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller spent several days 
in Orlando with her aunt, Mrs. Irving, 
who is very ill.

J E. Phipps returned Friday fndu 
Tampa.

Mrs. J. S. Diakel and dnughter, 
Miss Olive, Mrs. H- It. Chapman and 
little son, were visitors in Orlando 
Monday. * «

Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Mcldrum’ and 
Miss Dorothy DutTield, of Orlando, 
were visitors in town Sunday.

Jasper Driggers was in town shak
ing hands with his many friends Sun
day. ,

Miss Katherine Entzminger left for 
home in Plant City, accompanied by 
MisS Omah Allen, Wednesday.
 ̂ Friends of Miss Anna Bell Allen 

will be. gad to know that she has re
turned to duty ut the Orange General 
Hospital after several weeks’ illness.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Alfred Ericson is 'home this week

enjoying his vacation from the A. C 
1.., shops. •

Mrs. Fred Krell and little daughter, 
Dorothy, left on Saturday to visit for 
a week or so with their relatives inA S  . •
Tampa.

Mr. Henchcn, of Piedmont, has been 
the guest at ̂ he home of J. E. Lund- 
quist, this pbst week. Their son and 
wife, E. tV. I.undqiiist, were Sunday 
callers there after services.

We hear that Archie Swanson has 
purchased him another car, a two 
seated Ford. #

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner apept the 
week-end at Windermere at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Noah Fry, taking 
home their mother, Mrs.Bengston.who 
has been mnking a visit in Grapevillc 
with them and her grand children.

12 - T at CM W tor • *■»•.«,
1\  su r r lf f  i l r t e n l  C*»ufi tt,* rk  2t.» *a*
jr. Clerk C lrru tl Court Ite r,* -.tin , aa-t

C ru rra l IVaM Woek ............    iOO.OO
2T.—E «|<o*r* o f Elertlona ......................... JMO.00

i l r a e r tc l  for Coot f b jrn r l r^ .  ......... *11.00

T o ta l .....................................................las.fIKVOO
Eattm aU  af E apesiaa  Tlae t a f  Forfaltu ra  l o i .  

8amta*U C o u n t,.
For l i e  ft*.*al ,e a r  eo.1ta( S e p l- ic te r  TPtb.

1922
I S b rrtff  amt Iw patlre. r«wt t-IIU lu 
C rln ln .1  raaea '  |S  r tat (M

_• —iVr.ataMee. Coal III!!, lu C rim inal

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.
Eight rooms and bath. For price 

and terms, write box 782, Daytona,, 
Fla. 46-tfc
ro n  I4LC— poet© I l f ’ i « « t

Nick r c rw t f k f l
JIOTICX '  1  .

.Softer la b e r th ;  Cl»r« th a t lb©
( \N u ly  C u a m lr  ■ In a id  far
t J. F la  w ill a t th e ir n r i t  r r^ n la r  aa#*ting W 
I*  h rk l T of* l«y . t t rp u tn b r r  Ittk. X. D. 1W»» ** 
10 nVV-uk a m .. r t c t l r f  M«la foC to t  
a ir* I ilrak. plan* and aperiflra tkam  o a f  
b ,  a p p O ra lk a  to  tb e .O e tk  o f  lb* a r e u l t  
Saafoe*l. f i t .  T be Hoard i m o a  tb e  rU*« ■  
re je c t a n , and all bids. .

'  r  1 n n rflM S A

t l*Wfk *f Ibe iTreult C,*lf* C«»| 
h l t l ,  la  Crim inal C a.* .

«. I ’̂ u n t, Jodc*. Coat IttUa In criral
nal ra a ra  ................................  .........

a —Jnatlce o f t i e  I 'ra r r . Coal Rllla tn
C rim inal C o r*  ..........................

a - C oun t, P n o ecu lln a  A tto ra e ,
9 .-  HalUffa. p a ,  fur a tten d an ce  cat

crim inal court ................ ..
i n — W ltneaa F ree ..................................... ' . .
11. - .C ourt IM*m*CT»pb*r In In a n lte o e ,

Caaea .................... ................. . . . . t . . . »
12. —O tte r  e ii-enaea of crim in a l prw e-

ru llno  ........................................ *............
13 -S h e r i f f '*  Cum m lutoa <** Ft or-*, e tc ., 

coll . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  •
1 4 — Feed'.nc t* lau n iw  ....... .............
l.V -rTr*o«i«jft. paid  fed. an-l d lacb art*

I t.O r , |-*M to  f o u n t ,  fem rir t#  
« K V ct u s  road ....................

1 5 — T a , o f  Ju ro r  tn C rim inal Caaea. 
C rem t, and  Jeattc*  T race  f u c t a . .

19 —S alary  o f  Ja ile r  .................................
3 * —SalafT Special HMflcrra ....................

R esrrred  f>* fu o tla rrn c le a  ...........

FOR SALE—One 26-ft. half cabin 
motor boat and equipment. Also 1 

4-cylinder 30-horse power motor.— 
Sanford Welding Co., Old Ford Ga
rage. * • 4 9 - 4  t p

SEND $1.00 and receive 2 3̂ 4 lbs. of 
smoked mullet, the kind that’s good. 

Postpaid.—David Phillips, 217 North 
Beach Street, Daytona, Florida.

98-2tpw—itp
♦♦♦+»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦»» »♦♦♦♦♦♦;;

, Another 
Good Buy
We have a limited 

number of 30x3 and 
30x3^ casings in sev
eral different makes, 
all standard goods.

. First Quality 
All have Serial 

Numbers

FOR SALE:—At a bargain, one good 
mule. M. M. Stewart, Mellonville 

avenue. • 51-1 tp.

ENERGIZER SERVICE AT 
. ORLANDO

•

The “Energizer” Service can be had 
at Orlando at 18 West Central Ave
nue. 48-tfc

T o ta l .................  Ill.J^i-O O
E rilm ata a f  E ,  p as te . Read T  mad. Sarnia*]* 

Gaunt7
r - e  tbe flaca l j t i t  e ad ln f H epteaiW r S ltk . 

1922: .
I —S .U rlru  o f B .*d Supt. e tc .................13.900,00
L —Tab! lu COl fkenr'a fo r Ituad

limp. .............................  400 00
3 — l*.H  to o th e r  per**** f «  read

tnapa . . . . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  190 00
4 -  l  ea l of m a te ria l .................... .. ..........2.9TO.0*
1 - T w b  am i la a rk in e r,. coat nod re-

RED CAP STORAGE BATTERIES for ALL 
* CARS, two year guarantee

SERVICE BATTERIES and REPAIRS
NtrTlCC U h r r e b ,  kt*»* th a t  under t a d  b ,  

* tr in e  ®f a c e r ta in  « r t t  f t  a  lo cu tio n  laaned o a t 
n f  tbe  CUcuil C la r t  a f  Hem lanlr C o u n l,. F ie ri- 
a t .  i a l  undrr* Ibe  a ra t o f nald Court. In the 
r n *  a f  Armour re r t t l ln e r  W ork*, n eorpmn- 
tta u . p la in tiff , ra . J. V  Itrow n. d a l /d  tbe  I9ih 
d n ,  ut J n ! , .  A. n .  I « l .  I b a re  leried  npou aa 
th e  p rc p r r t ,  n f  th e  **id d efen d an t. J .  M. 
l i r a * a .  nnd v U l neU l#  u>e h lsbont nnd beat 
tddder fac caab. U tw een 114 le ra l  hour* o f ta le , 
la  f ro s t  o f tbo  C ourt llouae doer, a t  Hanford. 
Sem inole C o u n t,. F k e M i, on M eu d a ,. tbe  Mb 
d a ,  ut Septem ber. A. I». 1931. tb e  an me b rib e  a 
Iran i naira d ay . aO t b i t  p e rta in  Wl. trac t, piece 
a r  so rre l Of land , o ltaa te . ty t i«  an d  M a s  U  
Ib e  ( b o a t ,  n f  SemlnoW. and S ta te  o f F V rida . 
an d  more p a r tr in la r ty  dracribed an folloua. tn- 
*11:

l o t  r t f b t,e rn e  <911 of kt. M. S m ith ', tub- 
dtriaScm of Ran ford , cnotaioln* te a  < 10) ac re , 
n - c ,  ut k m . a n d  * t M i  t* atno deecrtted  a t  tbe 

' N ortbeant q u a r te r  <N F.i,l o f tb e  Roulbeoat 
. ju a r lr r  1 1 (1 ,1  o f  tbe S ou tb u ea t q u a r t , r
.S W lq l e f  Seetlou T u e u t ,u t»  l > i | .  To o r* .itp  

| NI m-teen (IV, Sou lb . H in t .  T k i r t ,  (301 Eaet.

C —Lire s to c k . f>*t and ra re  an d  feed
« a t * » » f * * a t a a . t * a a a « a * * a t a a a a

T —I'ak l foe T ree Labor, o th e r  tb a i
tlaarda  a a » n u « 9 b b « n o o n n n u n u o a a a a e a

. t  ~ r» * iU u  ami c*r^ ©f m t f k t i  «

I*' — Ur ;  a f  r r r r y w  ...........................
II — I 'a jm co ta  <m accoont a f  rauda butt' 

I f  ru u trn r i
11 — F a ,  m eat a an  acrount o f  b r td c n

lu ll l  by mm tra c t .................................
I I .—nald  la  Incorporated r ilie o  am

THE BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR §H0P AND THE BEST 
MECHANICS IN THIS VICINITY

Cars Washed and Polished for.................$2.00
Guarantee
Non-Skid

LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SERVICE and PARTS
T btal .................. ................... ..143.310 00

L i lim a tad Eapauaaa ■* Udine T und. Bamtaola
• Caunt,
F*e tbe riecul , ear endlny Septem ber » t b ,

1923 ___  — 4 —
T - P a j m e n t  o f  T to #  W arantn  . . .  ITC A oO  
1 - Paym ent o f  la te raa t cm W a r ra n t . .  l . t m W  

IteHcrred fa r  tim llo feo c lea  ............1.190.00

Motor Co ^ n J ^ i  3 0 x3 .............. 5
3QX3 X - - - - '

WIGHT BROS. CO
209 Park Avenue Sanford, Florida

DISTRIBUTORS FOR’ •
LEXINGTON and HtTPMOBILE CARS

l a  oatlafy aald  e iecu lk m  and

C. M. HAN l*. Sheriff 
ut S e m ln .lt  County. F larida

“There's a Man at the Curb to Serve You’Office supplies of every kind at The
* * * * * * * * *

1............................................................
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«  comprising the business JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 8.—Agita- 
inford was appointed to be-, tion in this city, and towns on the 
ninary plans necessary to Mayport branch of the Florida East 
undertaking a success. San- Coast Railroad, including South Jack- 
ess interests to a great ex- sonville, Arlington, Mayport and Pab- 
id upon the trade from the |0 Beach, directed towards the build- 
•ontiguous to Sanford.* A^ing of an electric railway connecting 
c business men of this city} South Jacksonville and Pablo Beach 
tr communities in this coun- has resulted in tentative proposals of 
found advisable, to other two routes.

hould be a prime factor in Public spirited citizens have organ- 
and cementing better trade iicd into the Beach Car Line Associa- 

rith these communities. In tion, and from this association n eom- 
inalysis business is a mat- mittec, headed by H. P. Adair, ns 
iprocity and more particul- chairman, has sprung, charged with 
g this period of readjust- the task of gathering information as 
it bo of advantage to our to how the project may be best ac- 
icn to moke aggressive a t- ' complished.
secure a greater volume of Tentative reports have dealt with 
A very trite and pertinent the proposed purchase of the May-

■ port branch of the Florida Fast Coast 
and the building of a line routed along 

1 the St. Johns river through Arling
ton.

| The Florida East Coast railroad is 
willing to sell its Mayport branch for 
$15,000 a mile, the committee report
ed. Tho road was originally built, it 
is understood, for the purpose of haul- 

1 ing coal from the docks at Mayport, 
which is situated at the mouth of the 

- St. Johns river. The East Coast also 
1 operated a hotel at Atlantic Beach.1 

1 Tho hotel was burned and the intro
duction of oil burning engines on the 
system, has done away with the ne
cessity for hauling coal, it is said.

No reply has been received, the com
mittee reported, to its inquiry to the 
Stone and Webster Engineering cor
poration ns to whether it would be 
interested in constructing nn electric 
line to the bench.

Such inWrurbnn service, the citi- 
| zens interested state, would work 
grently towards building up this sec- 

, tion of tho state.

Chamber of Commerce 
Will Foster The 

Idea
50good cigarettes

for 10c from' 
one sack of

GENUINE
■  ■  ■  ■

F abricsCords

Low Cost Mileage 
For the Big Car

AND CREATES A BETTER COM 
MUNITY SPIRIT BETWEEN 

TOWN AND COUNTRYDURHAM
sTOBACCO

E very F iskT ire is a guar
antee that you  w ill get 
m ileage at a lo w  cost.

For satisfaction, safety  
and econom y y o u  buy 
a “sure thing” w h en  you  
buy Fisk Tires.
Y ou are safe w h en  you  
buy a know n and repu
table product at a low  
price .

MBS. JENNINGS HONORED

(Trere Mendijr*. D.llr)
The many Sanford friends of Mrs. 

W. S. Jennings will be interested in 
the following clipping from the Pitts
burgh (Pa.) Index. After attending 
tho grtnt Salt Lake council Mrs. W. 
S. Jennings visited Mrs. Joseph Beat
ty, of Pittsburgh, who is a winter vis
itor in DcLnnd and a member of the 
DcLand Woman'*"Club:

“Seldom has Pittsburgh had a more 
interesting or more important visitor 
among women who are doing things in 
the world than Mrs'. W. S. Jennings, 
of Jacksonville, Flu., vice-president of 
the General Federatio nof Women’s 
Clubs, who has been in tho city for 
the past ten days, the guest of Mrs". 
Joseph Beatty, of Ellsworth avenue. 
Mrs. Jennings is devoting all her time 
to home demonstration work, which is 
done under the Lover1 net in co-opera
tion with the U. S. department of ag
riculture. Within the past eight 
months Jo states have been organized 
in part and women workers are dem
onstrating the principles of right lin
ing, how to get the most out of life 
and how t<> make use of what they 
have, among the women m the rural 
districts of the "country. Explaining 
to the farmers' wives how they may

thereby win-

ong those who pnrtict- "tores, known ob “Wyth’s Sngc and 
!Xtcnsion journeys. Bus- Sulphur Compound,1’ thus avoiding n 
afforded an opportunity *°t °f muss.
e intimately acquainted ^  title gray, faded hair is not sin- 
petltors, learning to ap- tul, we nil desire to retain our youth- 
nother ns man ngainst tul appearance and attractiveness. By 
tendency to substitute darkening your hair with . Wyeth's 

upotition for unfriendly •’UKU and Sulphur Compound, no one
jean tell, because it does it so natural- 

l* members or managers *-v < sa evenly. 'V ou just dampen a 
firm who participate In "T«"k"" or soft brush with it and 
s an opportunity: jdraw this through your hair, taking
t their customers. in one small strand at a time; by morn- 
is usually appreciated gray hairs have disappeared,
s to "strengthen the bus- After another application or two your 

existing between the ,,air iconics beautifully dark, glossy, 
r customers. "eft and luxuriant, nnd you appear
rips arc apt to prompt S"l>nrs younger.—Adv.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A COLD OR CATARRH

AGENTS FORApply Cream in Nootril* To 
Open Up Air Passage*.

make thmr work easier, 
ning n little time for the things of 
life, is part of the work of these 
home demonstrators. Another thing 
they do is to make eountry life more 
interesting for the young people in 
order that they will stay on the farms.

"Thursday afternoon following a 
luncheon given at the Allegheny Coun
try club by .Mrs. Geo. Phelps spoke 
at a meeting of Sewiekley valley wom
en at the Edgeworth club. On Wed
nesday Mrs, Beatty gave a luncheon 
of twlve covers at the Srhenley for 
her guest, Tuesday Mrs. it. T, Price 
gave a luncheon and Saturday even
ing Mrs. Jennings was honor guest nt 
a dinner given by Mrs. C. It. Kerr, at 
their summer home in Northern Pike. 
She was the guest of Or and Mrs. W, 
A. Stewart of Thistle Gate over the 
Fourth of July.

"Mrs. Jennings made many address
es during her stay in Pittsburgh. As 
a'result of her visit, the Congress of 
Women of Allegheny county, compos-' 
ed of 110 organizations, will he hro't 
into the general federation."

Oak Ave. and Third StPhone 17

i From W n l n v i d i i ' i  Dally!
A delightful social event of yester

day afternoon was the bridge party 
i  given by Miss .Mahle Bowler, at her 
| hmne on Magnolia avenue, the guests 
! inelnding the members of the Mon
day Bridge Club nnd a few extra 
guests there being three Lillies of 
players.

A charming color scheme of pink 
| was emphasized in the use of rosi s 
1 hibiscus and crepe myrtle, combined 
with fern, which were artistically ar
ranged in vases and baskets in the 
rupms where the card tables were

the question:' "Is tbis a careful busi
ness men? Has he a good store, cen
trally located? Does he keep his 
slock in good condition?” In the ad
justment of credits it is important to 
know something about his customers 
methods of doing business and the 
reputation he has at home.

Third:- AtTording an opportunity to 
those who have no trade in the region 
visited to study its business possibili
ties. It lias frequently developed that 
business houses have found it to their 
advantage to place salesmen in a field 
after visiting the same that had be
fore such visit seemed unpromising. 
Thus, many new trade nccoonts have 
followed as a result of these trade e x 
tension journeys.

Fourth: A distinctive gain is made 
for the city that engages in these 
trips. If the firms and individuals 
engaged in-them* docs not derive nn 
immediate benefit, there is still an ad
vertising value which goes to the city. 
It adds a prestige to sueh city which 
could he gained in no other way.

From the standpoint of the cities 
visited experience has taught that the 
expressions of goo‘d wili nnd friend
ship showered upon trade ommissar- 
ies of this character along the routes 
travelled are usually of the most sin
cere and cordial character. The per
sonal expressions as well ns the num
erous speeches made, taken in their 
entirety, reveal the elements of gen
uine hospitality, geniality and good 
fellowship.

Now while the attitude of the smal
ler centers of population iB not entire
ly selfish in character there is usually 
n reciprocal Hpirit which forms an 
important stimulus townrd strength
ening business relation*.

The hnsis for a friendly attitude on 
the part of a smaller town is usually 
found in the following:

First: A local pride in the thought 
that an important trade extension trip 
honors the town with a visit. Such 
events are comparatively rare.

Second: A satisfaction in being nf- 
forded an opportunity to point to the 
home town’s achievements and pos
sessions. Whether the local commer
cial, industrial or institutional inter
ests are large or binall, tho resident 
Htizen is always proud to dwell upon 
them. I , *

Third:- The authorities usually rec-

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NO T, SEE  

W. J. TH IGPEN & CO M PANY
AGENTS

eral Fire InsuranceThe iecturuc on Chili at the Baptist 
church Sunday night by the Rev. Cecil 
Moore, n missionary from that inter
esting country, was enlightening, en
tertaining and inspirational. Few 
persons among us of the congregation, 
probably, realized the wondrous ex
tent of thnt long narrow strip on 
Hm-th America's Pacific const called 
Chili. We were informed that accord
ing to maps, it would stretch from 
Hudson Bay to Honduras. It is a 
republic with great mineral wealth; 
our largest resources for nitre, while 
rirh mines of copper and silver 
abound, and coal is abundant.

But with all these natural resources 
and advanced civilization in govern
ment, Chili, need* a purer form of ro
ll" ion, one that will lift her to a high
er p'ane of of deeper spirituality. Mr. 
Moore h  devoting his life to plant 
loftier ideals am! nobler inspirations. 
He sneaks again on this subject next 
Sunday night.

O V riC R  PEO PLE*) HANK D lU L tylN G

FloridaSanford

Farms, Home 
Groves, Lotsf . r

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

Tbedford'g Black-Draught HigI 
Recommended by a  Tennessee 

G rocer for Troubles JRe- 
' suiting from Torpid 

Liver.
I HAVE THEM

ST. AGNES GUILDEast Nashville, Tonn.— Tho efflo 
loney of Thedford'a Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Tarsons, a 
gxocor of this city. "It Is without 
doubt tho best liver medicine, and I 
don't bollevo I could got along without 
tL I take It for sour stomach, head* 
ache, had liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are tho result of 

torpid liver, *
"I have known and mod it for year* 

and can and do highly recommend it 
to every one. I won't go to bed-with
out it In the bouse. It will do *U it 
claim* to da. I can't say enough for

WESTMINSTER CLUB

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion—lots are being sold right^long and building In this 
section is such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of -Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

Many other men and women through
out tho country bavo found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Panions describe*" 

’ •—valuable In regulating tho Bvor to 
!U normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford'a Black-Draught liver medi
cine 1* the original odd only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or subatltutM.

Always ask tm  Thtftord'*.
ch the South E ast I

ognize the fact lha1 
virtue which applies
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THE SANFORD BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

AND WHAT IT MEANS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Herald is deeply Interested In 
the Sanford Building’ 4  boan Associa
tion not from a monetary standpoint, 
hot 'from the viewpoint of a citizen 
„ho has been here ever since this in
itiation started, who built a home 
through the association and who has 
h^n a staunch friend of the associa
tion for years. It seems so absurd 
for citizens of Sanford to put their 
coney in outside investments that 
-omisp much and give nothing in re
turn when there is tha best investment 
ia the world right at your very door.
The first real reason for investing 
jour money in the Sanford ^Building 
4  Loan Association Is the fact that it 
ii safe and sane and sure. This means 
that regardless of whether you have 
my sentiment in the matter It means ■
,  good investment from a purely busi- ONE - HUNDRED NEW HOMES

___  * * *

ey is not forthcoming it would seem 
that the folks who have money to in
vest would stop and consider all that 
it means to you nnd to the city of 
Sanford to place your money in the 
Sanford Building 4 Loan Association. 
There are hundreds of reasons why 
you should invest your money at 
home. There are hundreds of reasons 
why you should invest your money in 
the Sanford Building 4  Loan Associa
tion.

Just why people do not invest their 
money at home is one of those strange 
problems that arc beyond the compre
hension of those who make a study of 
the whims of the public.

If sufficient money was invested in 
the Sanford Building 4  Loan Associa
tion right now Sanford could have

cess standpoint The second reason is 
that ft is a home institution and you 
are keeping your money at home 
which is the very foundation of build- 
lag a great city. The third reason is 
that you arc building,up your city 
and right now when the Building & 
Loan Association has loans aggregat
ing almost 1100,000 for new homes 
that people want to build and the mon-

READY FOR OCCUPANCY THIS 
WINTER.

Think of what ttys would mean in

DELAND REOPENS 
TOURIST CAMP 

FOR THE SEASON
CITY COMMISSIONERS DECIDE 

TO HAVE A REGULATED 
TOURIST CAMP

• (B j T i l  A lloc L i t F n u )

DELAND, Aug. 9.—The city com
missioners decided last night to re
open the Tourist Automobile Camp 
here October first nnd appointed a 
committee to make regulations for its 
conduct. Indications are a small ren
tal fee will be charged for the privi
lege of camping after the first 
week’s stay. '

BILLY SUNDAY IS
RELEASED FROM HIS 

ORLANDO ENGAGEMENT.

Billy Sunday wants to flag hts en
gagement with Oriando.^pccording to 
n statement made public today by tht 
President of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Sunday was to speak 
here next winter. His reason for re
questing a release is that he will be 
needed in other parts of the country

the influx of new pcoplo here whenj and he ia afraid'Orlando w in b e"too 
we need them. Think of the employ-4
ment it would give to the builders of 
houses. T h ink  o f the m oney  that 
would be spent through all tho trade 
channels.

Will you stop and think at all T*

SEMINOLE WANTS BRIDGE 
ACROSS ST. JOHNS RIVER 

AND WILL HAVE IT, TOO
County Commissioners 

Take Action and Re
sults Will Follow

. Tired of waiting for some kind of 
action on the part of tho Volusia 
.county commissioners, by which a 
bridge across the St. Johns river af 
the Osteen ferry might be construct
ed by Volusia and Seminole counties 
jointly, the Seminole county commis
sioners have decided to tnke matters 
entirely in their own hnnds nnd build 
the bridge, whether Volusia county 
wants it built or not.

That is what may be judged by nn 
action taken at the recent meeting of 
■the Sominole county board, when the 
board authorized the construction of 
the bridge according to plnns nlrcady

end of the bridge on Volusia county 
territory.

The report of the proceedings of the 
Seminole county board at its lust 
meeting shows the following action 
was taken:

jThe following resolution was offer
ed by Commissioners C. W. Entzmin- 
ger, who moved its adoption, samo be
ing seconded by Commissioner L. P. 
Hagan ami adopted:

Whereas, The traffic neposs Osteen 
ferry has grown to Such an extent 
that it is desirable to replace said 
ferry with n bridge, both for conveni
ence of the public, as well ns in the 
interest of safety, and feeling that it 
is to the best interests of the citizens 
of the county to construct this bridge; 
therefore,

Be It Resolved, that the Board of
prepared and submitted by Engineer County Commissioners of Seminole 
F. T. Williams, nnd the clerk of the county, Florida, in regular session 
board was instructed to submit these this 5th-day of July, A. D, 1921, do 
plans to the federnl war department hereby authorize the construction of 
for approval before actual construe- a bridge ncross the St. Johns river 
tion work was started. at Osteen ferry, according to the gen-

Eroni thif  action it looks fike the eral plnns submtted by Fred T. Wil- 
muih needed bridge may be bui t̂, un- linms, engineer, nnd the clerk of the 
!cp< Volusia county politics steps in board is hereby ordered to submit the 
and n fuses to permit the Seminole plnns to the * secretary of war for 
count> commissioners to put the cast approval.—New Smyrna News.

IF BACKACHY OR 
KIDNEYS BOTHER]

EAT LESS MEAT, ALSO TAKE \ 
GLASS OF SALTS BEFORE 

EATING BREAKFAST

busy entertaining thetourists to give 
much attention to his meeting. By 
unanimous vote the Chamber of Com
merce released Mr. Sunday with re
g re t—Reporter-Star.

TO PROBE TOBACCO TRADE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—The fed
eral trade commission was directed, 
under a resolution adopted today by 
the senate, to investigate conditions 
in the tobacco trade, including prices 
to producers and consumers.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid 
neys, they become overworked; get | 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
flush off the body’s urinous waste or 
you’ll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the 
kidney region, you suffer from back
ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets sour, tongue coated and you 
feel rheumatic twinges when the 
weather is bad.
Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take n table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts Is made frpm the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
litbla, and has been used for genera
tions to clean clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the adds in urine, 
so it no longer is a source of irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthia-water drink which everyone 
should take now nnd then to keep the 
kidneys clcnn nnd active. Druggists 
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks who believe in overcoming kid
ney trouble while it is only trouble.
—Adv.

Another 
Good Buy
We have a limited 

num ber of 30x3 and 
SOxSVo casings in sev
eral different makes, ; 
all standard goods.

First Quality
All have Serial 

Numbers
Manufacturers*

Guarantee 
Non-Skid

3 0 x3 —  " $  9 .6 0  if

3 0 x3 1  • - ■ ■ -

WIGHT BROS. CO.
■

“There’s a Man at the Curb to Serve You’

ONE OF OLDEST ADMIRALS .THE BROWNLEES ENJOYING 
ON RETIRED LIST DIES I , THE MOUNTAIN AIR. 

AT SAN FRANCISCO, i a  can! from Dr. nnd Mrsy E. D.
| Brownlee says that they arc almost 

SAN “ FRANCISCO*? *Aug. • i o . _ ' ,rozen UP nt Montreat, North Caro- 
Re*r Admiral Gtorge Fink Kutz, ro-j linB* aml had to wcar their raincoats 
tired, said to be the Becond oldest liv-. ad da*’ 1£CCP warm. Also they a n
ing rear admiral in the navy, died. havinK a flne ^  nnd onJ°yin* the 
hero last night. He was eighty-six meetlnfr9' vary much- ™ °ir ™»ny 
years old. | triends here will bo delighted to

.__________________ | know thnt Dr. and Mrsj Brownies
nrc enjoying their vacation.G6G cures Malarial Fever.

SUNDAY RIG DAY .
FOR DR. GEORGE HYMAN.

r re m  M cnrU y'i D u ly )
V.-Mt-rday was a big day for Dr. 

George Hyman, who is now in Philn- 
'itlphia, and who supplied the pulpit 
°f I*r. Russell Conwoll nt one of the 
l a n > Yluirvhes in America. It was 
also Hr Hyman’s birthday, and tho 
fact that he supplied the church of 
his old friend on hia birthday and thnt 
he has been treated so royally by Dr. 
ConwelI and tho people, made him 
feel like rejoicing and he wants his 
friends here to rejoice with him, 
hence hia word to the Herald telling' 
shout the big day. Dr. Hyman Says 
that Hr. Conwcll has a great church 
and school, but that Sanford can also 
hav.. pront churches pnd schools if wo 

s*ick to it nnd stand by them. He 
remis host wishes to all the Herald 
forer and nil his Sanford friends. Ho 
Aperts to bo nbsent in tho north for 
about ten dnys.

KILLEBREW GOES TO
SANFORD TO BECOME

POLICE CHIEF THERE.

Here Are Better 
O VERALLS

For years “PANAMA” 
overalls have faithfully 
served the South. Work
men in ovary trade know

______________ h ” 1
UNION-MADE

stands for tho most durable^* 
and comfortable work clothes 
money can buy. Bold under' 
®ur iron- ,V S

3k foi the
trade-mark.

Detective J. A. Killobrew of the 
Tampa police department, was pre
sented with a handsome pipe, the ex
act reproduction of the one he lost 
recently while on a raid in wtych sev
eral shot were fired at him, by the 
members of the detective department 
yesterday.

The. pipe was engraved with Mr. 
Killebrcw’s name and hpd the donors’ 
names inscribed on it. He also wns 
given a big carton of fine tobacco and 
some matches. This token t>f the es
teem in which Mr. Killebrew ia held 
by the members of the detective de
partment, wan exhibited because of 
the resignation of Mrl Killebrew, ef
fective today. .

Mr. Killebrew will go to Sanford to 
tnke tho office of chief of police of 
thnt city under the commission-man
ager form of government, which is in 
operation there. He formerly was in 
Snnford and wns the town marshnl 
when the city was much smaller, 
which wns many years ngo. He wii 

forleave for Sanford 
Tampa Tribune.

this morning.—

IN HONOR OF VISITOR.

(from Kosl*;1* D»Uy)
Miss Martha Chsppcll entertained 

very delightfully Friday evening at a 
swimming party at Palm Springs, in 
compliment, to her guest, Miss Mary 
Kirk, of Jacksonville.

After a delightful swim, tho hostess 
assisted by Mrs. H. H. Chappell, nnd 
Mrs. Moore, served a tempting picnic 
supper.

Those attending this charming 
courtesy were Misses Mary . Kirk, 
Dorothy Stokes and Virginia Neely; 
Messrs. Sherman and Arthur Moerc, 
Fordyce Russell, and Wallace Bell.

Rub-My-Tism kills infection.
—Get your Scratch Pads from Tbs 

Herald—-by the pound—16c.

THE
U. S: NOBBY TREAD

W h«r# the going it  specially heavy 
with snow, m ud or aand, in hilly 
country where maxim um  traction on 
th e ro ad  ia a factor, no other tire tread 
yet devised ia quite so effective, or so 
wholly approved by m otoring opin
ion, us the U. 3. Nobby Tread.

Its very sim plicity —three rows of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road — 
is the result of all the years of U. S. 
Rubber experience w ith every typs 
of road the world over.

I f  every oae

how much theyd. save
tTOP and talk to the next man 

you see with U. S. Tires on 
- his car. Ask him why.

Most likely you’ll hear an inter
esting story about his tire experi
ments— before the* answer was 
found.. Money wasted. Promises 
unkept. Trouble on the road-hu
morous to every one except the 

. man who went through it.
Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S. 

Tires ever since.

Perhaps it’a the experience of>y. S. 
Tire buyers that makes them more em
phatic in their preference than ever this 
v*ar.

*se men have triedW hen most

everything by the way of ‘‘staggering 
bargains”, "hurrah discounts”, "discon
tinued lines’at less” and so forth they 
know what nof to rfef. *

They want a fresh, Jivo tire. With a
good reputation. That’s everything it says
it is. W ith the people behind it who
back it up. '

. •  • «

There are 92 U. S. Factory Branches.1
.Your local U. S. Dealer i9 drawing 

upon them continually to keep hi9 stocks 
sized up, complete—to give you service.

Whenever he gets one or a hundred 
tires from a U. S. Factory Branch, they 
are newly made this season's tires.

Sold to you at a nef price. Full values. 
Square-dealing. A reputable maker.* A 
reputable dealer. The whole transaction 
os befits the leadership of the oldest and 
largest rubber organization in the world.

“ S fe ft and t t lh  to  tho  n . i l  m an jo g  
with V. S . T i n t  on h it  c a r ."

United States Tires*
are Good T ire s

U. S. USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U. S. NOBBY TREAD
u.s. Ro y a l  c o r d

■

___ *
U. S. RED & GREY TUBES

. '  -

v l

-i. 1 EDWARD HIGGINS 
D. D. DANIEL _____

■ -A
'* ’ ’A* ' .

- = : MIDWAY GARAGE 
LAWTON BROTHERS CO„

-Sanford, Florida 
..Chuluota, Florida

.................................. ..

■-H.

, . ™: -
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We have so much to live for in this 
Inmtling^city on the St, Johns.

----------- -— o-----------------

Have you put your money Into the 
S u f s rd  Building St Loan Assoc la* 
• t i e n ?  ,

.. , ---------- o-----------
Did you ever sec so much build

ing going on at one time? Wo will 
•ke taking rare of many people this 
w inter.

Or have you invested your Sanford 
money in some out-of-town wildcat 
proposition that will never bring in n 
cent to you? . i

Keep your eye on the golf links 
and country club. It means-so much 
for Sanford that the city could well 
afford to issue bonds for it.

’The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
-ia leaving no stone unturned to bring 
the people here. It will be up tto the 
home folks to give them rooms.

---------------- o -----------------

That golf links and country club 
should he taking shape. It is the one 
thing needed if Sanford expects to get 
real tourists. They Want golf rind 
golf they will have.

---------- <>----------
W. II. Ott said yesterday men's col

lars were being cut lower in accord
ance with the shortening of women's 
skirts—to give plenty of freedom in 
the neck.— Lakeland Star.

See in the Sanford Herald lost col
umn where someone lost a “small 
stray suit case," suppose it just stray
ed away.— Reporter-Star. If it came 
from the H a s t  Const, we would say 
“yes."

---------------- O------------------

AVe do not ned to praise our town 
now? Every visitor to the city is do
ing it for us. One man here today 
aaid it was the most prosperous look
ing place he hnd seen in the entire 
South.

Don’t worry, don't hurry, eat plenty 
of nourishing food, drink plenty of 
pure water, wash your hands before 
mcaJs, clean your teeth twice a day, 
wear comfortable clothes, get long 
hours of sleep in the fresh nir—and 
health is yours Bay some of the doc
tors teaching folks to avoid tubercu
losis.—Miami Metropolis. Yes, but 
gee whin, man, after you do all that 
whnt’s the use of living?

------------------o -----------------
Florida newspapers arc beginning 

to publish prophecies made by return
ing travelers regarding tho “big sea
son" that this state is to have this 
year. Indications Btrongly point to 
the greatest tourist season in the 
state’s history; People find it is as 
yet far from joyful to go pleasure- 
seeking in war-ravaged Europe; Flori
da makes a better playground.—Mi
ami Metropolis.

* ------------------o-----------------

i &

wmm

‘“Who is Hcpry Wilson and what 
connection has he with • the Clnrke 
case?" asks tho'Orlando Reporter- 
Star. We don’t know, brother, hut 
Judge Housholdcr would prohuhly say 
ho was "old man Wilson’s son" ac
cording to the records of Pinellas 
county.

------------- — o-----------------

-Some of the merchants nre letting 
■* gt.VJen opportunity get by them in 
ak-cpirg through the month of Au
gust. This is the time for special 
.-sales and a stimulation of business. 
TTHAf Is the time to got rid of your 
■summer goods and get ready for n 
-big fall and winter business.

— ------------ o -----------------

The city dock should lie torn down 
--and n concrete dock or something as 
goud should lie built nt tho foot of 
Park avenue. With little outlay a 

■Recent landing plnce nnd pavilion 
could be made for the tourists this 
winter. What a shame we do not pay 
more attention to beautiful Lake Mon
roe, one of our best assets.

. — a

The class of merchandise that San
ford merchants are selling nffw is 
bringing the trade to this city. Get
ting away from the country store 

-style of selling goods and getting into 
tlhe big city style has brought our 
nil%y into notice with the buying pub
lic. Hlhe old days of merchandising 
are path It is the live, wide awake 
advertiser who gets the business now. 
I t  docs not como to you auy more- - 
you'hcvo to go after it.

------- •—o----------  *
Hilly Sunday cancels his engage

ment with Orlando this winter nnd 
Has reason is that Orlando would be 
to* butsy entertaining tourists to 
*nre Ws meeting much attention. Wfe 
say that Sanford Is.also in the same 
class. We are too busy entertaining 
those that bring something instead of 
those that carry out. Ttye Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce released Billy 
from his'contract right now. That 
meeting would have bankrupted Or

lando.

In glancing over the box car fet
ters nt the head of the Reporter-Star 
of yesterday, it Booms that they issued 
an "EXTRA" telling about the mys- j slacked up in any particular. They 
tcry of the bathtuub or who gave th e ! *»avo all kept going through this sum-

' Sanford is enjoying one of the most 
active and prosperous summers in the 
history pi the city, This is due to the 
fact that building operations are 
growing apace and also that tho mer
chants of this city have not taken 
their customary vacations and allow
ed business to drag. Instead of that 
they have put on special sales all sum
mer and have stimulated trade os 
never before, assited by the Daily 
Herald. Operating the daily all sum
mer has also kept the interest in the 
city aroused and brought much trade 
and business here. Now the right 
idea is to keep this business coming 
right along through the remainder of 
the summer which is really August 
and September. It means that ev
erything that can be arranged in the 
way of entertainments to bring the 
people to Sanford should be given dur
ing these two months. The work of 
tho Chamber of Commerce and ail of 
-the various organizations has not

wine? Anyhow, it showed enterprise, 
and enterprise is what makes news
papers. The Orlando papers have a 
cinch now for news. Whenever thei*“d'efl bave * surprise .for us in the 
case drags, they cart “glean" another 18h*P° of \ bi* celebration in August 
story from the cell of Miss Clarke. I <thl" rtonth> and W,U 

----------------- o ----------------

a black paper, said to come from Mas
sachusetts. The celery belt contains 
some 16,000 acres, and we heard con
flicting reports about it,—one person 
telling us that only 20 per cent; of 
available land being now in use, while 
another person said that all the land 
where water can bo obtained for Irri
gation, is under cultivation.
. On our return to the city wo took 
the train once more, this time for 
DeLand, a neighboring city, where the 
inevitable automobiles were in wait
ing.

----------------- o-----------------

HIGH RAILROAD RATES MUST 
BE REDUCED

mcr and none of us have slacked in 
staying on the'job*and keeping San-! 
ford moving. It is rumored that the

Eustis has a live board of trade and 
it gets advertising whenever there'is 
a chance. Sonic few months ago o 
small party of enthusiale fishermen 
went for b record and the chtch was 
phntogrnphtd. The fishermen nnd 
their fish made a very fine showing 
nnd the board of trade lias reproduc
ed the picture, with a few facts con
cerning Eustis ns n jilncc to "catch 
'em," nnd is sending the double post- 
rnrd broadcast. The picturt is cer
tain to attract attention nnd every 
sportsman wifi note and remember.

----------------- o -----------------

The Sebring White Way says that 
the Scott Lumber Co., Is getting ready 
to erect a big crate mill in Sebring. 
All the machinery necessary for 'the

'o r  tomorrow and it will be in the 
1 shape of a celebration hnd trade stim
ulator. It will mean special aolea of 
the merchants and a big jollification. 
Along thp same line the Trado Ex
tension Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce will put on u big barbe
cue and tournament contest on Sep
tember 29th thnt will be n record 
breaker and here again the merchants 
will assist by giving away special' 
prizes and having special sales and. 
demonstrate to the visitors that the 
business men of this city want their 
trade and they also wunt them to feel j 
that Sanford can and will play host; 
at vnrious times during the year. The 
barbecue und basket picnic iB an old 
time institution thnt has never grown 
old and never fails to bring in the 
people. It is usually held in the coun-

manufacture o f fruit boxes has been ,r>' bul Stt"ford is ,idvul|y situated to
entertain the people and we want

’Remember the golf links and coun
try club. All else pales into insig
nificance. No golf links, no tourists. 
No tourists, no big town. Get it 
straight and keep it straight. It all- 
comes back to the golf links nnd you 
rf-an't rub it out.

ordered nnd will soon arrive nnd be 
put in position. It is expected to have 
things ready for work wlthfn four or 
five weeks. The crate mill nt Sebring 
is announced to have a capacity of 
l.ri,noo crates a day. A saw mill wll 
he operated in addition to the crate 
mill nnd Ihe pay rool will help along 
in every department of business. *

— -----------o -----------------

.Sanford can boast of two generous 
hearted merchants. They nre Messrs. 
.McKinnon nrgl Bradford, of the San
ford Shoe & Clothing Co., who, n few 
days ago donated to the Methodist 
Orphanage at Enterprise, twenty-six 
new suits of clothes for the little 
chaps housed therein. As these suits 
retailed ni $10 each it cart readily be 
seen thnt the gift wns n valuable one 
to,-the institution. Not often is such 
gcV&rastty displayed and the gift wns 
highly appreciated.—Times-Union.

l*r. Blackman has n good nqf n-li- on 
tick eradication in this issue of the 
Herald. We still believe in ‘tick eradi
cation. So docs the man who owns 
the cattle. Just how to operate this 
dipping is the question nnd eradication 
will he carried on regardless of oppo
sition. But the Ilernld agrees with 
Hr. Blackman in the .statement that 
no question is settled until it is set
tled right and this certainly applies to 
the cattle question. We will await 
the result with the hope that all par
ties can get together on the broad 
plane of the greatest good to the 
greatest number.

•-----------------o ---------------—

Miss Clarke, held for robbery of the 
Palm Bench postolTicc and also for 
the murder of Miltmorc at Orlando, 
seems to be having a merry time with 
tho police nnd county .officers, detect
ives and newspaper men. She "spills” 
a new story every hour nnd the latest 
is that she might hnvc killed Elwell, 
the whist expert und millionaire club 
man, of New York, who wns found 
dead in his hotel room in New York 
last year. We have no dotiht in tho 
world hut thnt.if allowed to go ns far 
ns she likes, thnt Miss Clarke, will 
eventually he accused of "hitting Billy 
Patterson," nnd hiding Pearl Brynn’s 
head nt Cincinnati, two crimes thnt 
happened while she was a baby.

them to feel that we can hnVe some-1 
thing to eat in town ns well as the 
country folks and wc do not want to' 
ask them to piny hosts to the hungry ' 
all the time. i

All of these alTuirs are good for 
business. All of these affairs are! 
good for the people of Sanford. It! 
gets them out of the old rut of wnit-' 
iug for business, it gets them in the 
lug city (*lass of going after business 
and showing the trade that they want 
it. it means a general gathering of 
the people for the purpose of renew
ing old acquaintances ami making 
new ones. It brings people together 
for the purpose of discussing those 
things that are of vital interest to all 
of us nnd it means a bigger Sanford.

Wt* should keep them coming to 
Sanford all the time. It puts this city 
on the map as being a live one. It 
keeps all of us alive and prevents us 
from taking that summer siesta that 
we would take if we did not have 
these affairs and special drives and 
special sales to keep us busy.

Keep them coming.

AS THE EDITORS SAW US.

The papers are still filled with 
glowing reports of Florida from the 
members of tht National Editorial As
sociation tour. The following, frjitn 
the Newton, Mass., Graphic, is about 
Sanford:

Our Orlnndo-drive ended at Winter 
1’ark^thc home of Mr. Bachellor, nnd 
a truly lovely spot. It wns said to be 
the home of only the wealthy, and I 
could wtll believe it* Here, nfter 
more orange juice, we were met by h 
bevy of automobiles.from Sanford and 
were soon on our way to that city, 
celebrated for its celery.. I was for
tunate in selecting h car driven by 
one of the best known men of that 
city nnd gnthered considerable infor
mation. He told me thnt only the 
previous liight 72 cnrlonds of produce 
hnd been shipped from the town, and 
over 5,000 carloads would be shipped 
before July 1st, I-nst year the expense 
for transportation nnd refrigeration 
on Sanford shipments had been over 
two million dollars. This led to a dis
cussion in which it appeared that the 
cost of transportation seems to be the 
principal difficulty of tho future mar
ket for Florida products.

Sanford is surrounded by celery 
farms. Three crops are raised each 
year on the same land, celery, peppers 
and hay or celery,-lettuce and corn, 

necting up with the Snnford-Geneva A celery farm calls for a large sum 
road. Now they cannot get , hon^for investment os tho land must be

Tho town of Osceola, formerly 
Bridge End, has a largo population of 
people who are making good wages. 
They could come to Sanford day and 
night if there was a good road con-

without going through deep mud and 
in many times ox the yenr, deep water. 
Bringing these people to Sanford 
would mean greatly increased busi
ness, hut it seems that a good road to 
Osceola cannot be built. This Is a 
matter for the merchants of Sanford 
to Investigate on their Trade Ex
tension tours. And this Trade Ex
tension tour should start this week if 
possible, in order that the entire coun
ty cah be covered before September.

Every day is better In Sanford.

rrigated at a cost of $800 an ncrc. But 
there Is a fine profit if crop nnd mar
ket conditions nre good. For while it 
costs $800 an-acre to put celery on 
the cars, the gross profits on a 25-acre 
farm will total $95,000 and a net 
profit of $50,000. These are war-time 
prices. In addition to the celery the 
farm also has the other crops noted, 
and 4 acres of peppers are said to 
yield $2,780 a ybar.

The celery Is not bleached with 
earth as it U done in the market gar
dens around here, but Is covered with

Tho Times publishes In another 
column an article appearing as a 
cov^r page editorial in the Manufac
turers Record, with the heading “Ex
orbitant Railroad Rates Must Be 
Reduced.” The truth, expressed in 
the headline is so manifest that it 
ought to need no argument. Tho 600,- 
000 idle freight cam scattered on sid
ings all over' the country, attest it in 
tones that the railroad managers 
should hear and heed. Why are all 
these cars idle at the beginning of 
the busiest season in the railroad 
year? The country is full of grain 
thnt must be moved to the seaboard, 
nnd the shelves of the manufacturers 
are groaning with goods to be transi 
ported to buyers in tho interior. There 
should be freight moving in long train 
loads, both ways across the country. 
Why nil this inertia nnd stagnation of 
business? Why is jt that shippers all 
over the country are turning to the 
water routes with a unnnitnity they 
have not kr.own since the railroad 
first took over the business of trans
portation? Hnve the railroad man
agers ever considered this mnttcr in 
the broad light of renson and com
mon sense? If they have, the answer 
would seem so obviously ■ that the 
wayfaring mnn, though u Doll, could 
not miss it, and the managers are rot 
fools by nny means. They rank among 
the 'shrewdest and best business men 
in the whole country. If they are, 
why do they persist in adherence to a 
.•uJi.y kith is not only proving sui
cidal to their own interests, but de
structive to the entire business *of the 
country as well? (Inn they hot see 
• hat truii general turning to water 

looLuig and motor trucks means to 
them? Do they not realize thnt their 
long-time domination of the transpor
tation interests of the'country is slip
ping away from them, and the vital 
importance of retaining their hold up
on it ? The only answer possible is 
that tiu-y It live allowed theiri greed 
for immediate profits to overcome 
(heir judgment. They have placed a 
heavier burden on the business of 
the country than it can carry. They 
have attempted to grab all, like the 
dog und the bone, nnd they are in 
danger of losing what they had. When 
the farmer nnd the manufacturer enn- 
not see a reasonable return for his 
toil and trouble nnd investment, he 
will cease to produce, and there will 
he no freight for the railroads to 
move. It has come perilously near to 
that in the recent past, os the fieldB 
of rotting, unguthored produce, and 
the smokeless factory chimneys tes
tify. When the railrouds exact more 
for carrying the farmer's produce to 
market than hd gets for raising it, 
itv begins to realize that he iB playing 
n losing game with the cards stacked 
against him, nnd he will withdraw as 
soon ns possible. When he drops out, 
tile railroads must soon follow.

Their true policy would be to cut 
rates to the bone, even if doing so 
should eliminate all profits for a 
year or two. This getting back to 
normalcy is a hard nnd painful pro
cess for all of us, and the people can 
see no renson why the ruilroads should 
not .do their bit with tha rest of the 
world. We recognize the burdens 
which nn inefficient und unwise gov
ernment management placed on the 
roads in the way of depleted, and 
wornout equipment, of superabundant 
and exorbitantly paid labor, etc., but 
that era has passed out, nnd the roads 
will eventually succeed in raising the 
incubus. All thnt wc ask of them 
now, is their assistance in returning 
to normal conditions. If they give us 
that in the way of fair and reasonable 
rates, they will find the public glnd to 
co-operate with them in the effort to 
restore better conditions. If they re
fuse, and continue to gouge the pub
lic with unjust end unreasonable rates 
they will arouse n' spirit of animosity 
which will result in restrivtive meas
ures, which will make those of the 
past seem like the extremo of liber
ality. The people rule in the last 
resort, and the railroad managers 
may ns welt acknowledge it first as 
last* nnd chape their course accord
ingly.—Tampa Times.

----------- I— o-----------------

Some of those congressmen who 
witnessed the Carpenticr-Dempsey 
fight nre now trying to show off tho 
tricks they learned before audiences 
in the national arena.

That horrid Ford person, sumamed 
Henry, has broken loose again, and 
like a mad bull in a China shop U 
knocking the studied arguments, care
fully rehearsed testimony and fantas
tic claims of frenzied railroad finan
ciers and mismanagers into a cocked 
hnt by a prncticaly demonstration that 
indicates they are either liars, fools 
or plain thieves and a probable com
bination of all three.

Henry bought the Detroit, Toledo & 
Ironton railroad about a year ago, and 
when he took it over the road jXaa 
"losing” $200,000 a month, which Hen
ry has changed to a profit, even tho 
receipts fell off, of $100,000 a month.

The road has nearly 400 miles of 
track, employs several hundred work
ers, and after July 1 the lowest paid 
employee will receive not less than $6 
per day of eight hours. That Is tho 
thing that makes manngers of other 
roads see red and cuss Henry all over 
the lot.

Here they have been howling for 
years about tho profiteering, overpaid 
railroad employee and demanding that 
his wages be cut so that they may 
show a profit, when along comes Ford 
and in less than a year takes a losing 
road, does less business during the 
hard times than was done on the road 
during good times, makes s profit on 
thnt reduced business, and raises wag
es just ns the Labor Board cuts them 
on other roads.

How docs he do it? Just by refrain
ing from the practices of those in con
trol of othej- roads. Ford ‘owns tho 
D. T. & I. He is not a hired mnn put 
in charge of the rond by financiers 
who own concerns thnt sell rails, 
steel, engines, cars nnd other supplies 
to the roads; neither docs he fake ex
penses nor resort to "bookkeeping” 
to hide profits. He is just a plain, 
ordinary citizen who conducts business 
on the basis of decency nnd good judg
ment.

He wns not raised in—or developed 
out of—conditions that made lying, 
deceitfulness, willingness to accept a 
bribe and general disregard for law 
and decency the requisites for pro
motion, out of which -conditions have 
conic the ordinary railroad president 
and manager of railroads. Never has 
he beet) compelled to admit bribery, 
false testimony und skulldrudgery be
fore the Merstnte Commerce Com
mission acting as investigators into 
discriminations nnd illegal nnd un
lawful practices of railroad manage
ments, during which investigations 
testimony covering thousands of png- 
es, nnd filling over eighty volumes, 
wns taken, nny volume of which bears 
mute but startling evidence of the 
conditions referred to.

All unnecessary Sunday work on the 
I). T. & I. is to be cut out after July 
1st, and the employes in . train nnd 
other service nre to have Sunday oil' 
whenever possible, thus giving rail 
rond workers a ri^fht enjoyed by the 
mnjority and one long desired by 
those engaged in thnt employment 
That, also, is another evidence which 
is considered by railroad manage
ments to be a deliberate insult to 
them.

Wage cutting has never been popu
lar. with Henry Ford. Recently he 
stated thnt he intended to continuous
ly lower the cost of his product to the 
public anti increase the wages of his 
workers, declaring thnt to he his con
ception of his obligation ns trustees of 
a grant manufacturing plant,

A short time ago the big financiers 
sought Ford's scalp and fntlcd to get 
it, nnd this taking of a practically 
bankrupt road, making it pay despite 
lessened business .and then to raise 
wages just when they are claiming 
loss and the ’need for lowered .wages 
—is the cause of gTcnt indignation 
among' tho spoilers of .tho people. 
Sheet Metal Workers Journal.

—  —  o

FLORIDA RANGES
PRODUCING BETTER

GRADE OF CATTLE.

Wo-havc yet to hear of college stu
dents who want work and prdqtical 
u p , r i . « .  for th . vocation period on, f
tcrlng the employ of the Shipping] ihcentlre Costal pain area, the spec- 
Board. 1 I inlists say.

As n result o fn study of beef cat
tle production on the ranges of Flor
ida, it was found by the United States 
Department of Agriculture that in 
Palm Bench county approximately 
12 1*2 acres appenr to N» required to 
carry an animal through the year. It 
also was learned that a calf crop of 
50 to 60 per cent may be expected 
annually; rapid Improvement of tho 
native stock can be made by the use 
of purebred bulls; the mortality is no 
higher on these ranges than on the 
western ranges; the use of nitrogen
ous concentrates in connection with 
winter grazing offers the most prac- 
ticable solution of the winter feeding 
problem; utilization of the native 
grasses with the object of gradually 
Improving the pastures may bo con
sidered one of the chief prohlenws.

It appears that the ranges can ItcSt 
be utilized in uhlts of considerable 
size; 10,000 acres has,been taken ns 
a convenient unit on which to base 
estimates. There i^ great need for 
rurther investigational work op range 
roblems in connection with large op-

M

BABSON GIVES FLORIDA A fin* 
nOOST B

The Thomas Advertising Agency |, 
giving wido publicity to a recent BtL 
son report which takes a very’.encour  
aging view of business conditions i. 
Florida. Following are extracts from 
the report; ,

"Florida, like every other state hu 
been undergoing readjustment. ’ n 
should not be classed with the rem«ia. 
der of the South, however, qs p p 
very much better.off. In fact, f a  
states, have weathered the depreUjoa 
better than Florida. Sections de. 
pending upon lumber, naval store* ana 
phosphate rock are dull; but throuri. 
out large areas of the state, condition, 
arc somewhat favorable and should 
wall repay sales effort^.
- "Florida is not a cotton slate, and 
cotton is ths root of tho present de- 
pression in the South. Florida’s crop 
value last year was but^l7 per cent 
less thap in 1919. The country a* , 
whole reported a loss, of 25 per ctnt 
and neighboring cotton states an aver, 
age decline of about, 40 per cent 
Moreover, vjhlle the income from Fiot. 
Ida’s erops last year was somewhat 
less than in 1919, it was 38 per cent 
greater than the .1914-1918 five-yew 
average. Few states can give such.* 
favorable report.

"Tho cltruX and truck seasons h*u 
been over for some time. Shipment* 
were exceedingly large, but the net 
returns to tho grower were small ow
ing to weak markets nnd excessively 
high shipping charges. Profits wen 
not large; neither were losses. A* 
cotton, corn and wheat farmers new
ly all lost considerable money lut 
yenr, Florida has much to be thank- 
ful for. The tourist crop of 1920-21 
was one of-the best in years, *nd 
towns deriving. bcnOfit from this 
source are reasonably prosperous."

----------------- o ----------------

THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT. •

Worry operates on the mental null
ities as does rust on metal. It weak
ens, und if persisted in, destroys. And 
after all there arc ho few things that 
one should permit to worry one. If , 
nn apparent trouble is the ra-sult of 
individual dereliction worry is not the 
renvedy, b u t‘that action necessary.to 
overcome the dereliction. If the trou
ble or embarrassment comes about 
through no cause answerable to the 
individual, then to worry is foolish 
because it accomplishes nothing.

There is no more fruitful cause of 
worry than the stories set forth about 
one. Yet no one should or ran justly 
l>c held accountable for what their 
friends or their enemies pay, The one 
flnttcrs because of partiality, tin- other 
slanders becntise of -prejudice, and one* 
is at times almost ns endsirrassirg 
as tlie other. The consequence of 
each is -this; No friend believes the 
slander nnd no enemy is wi’linjf to 
accept the flattery. So why worry!

There is substance in neither the 
one nor the other. It is, perhaps, un
avoidable, that slander or a mere half- 
truth must cause pain. Yet if there 
is the consciousness that it is not true 
nnd thnt one’s life and conduct gives, 
the report the He, self interest alone 
should Impel one to avoid letting it 
corrode the mind with worry.
. There is nothing so utterly unneces
sary nnd illogicnl ns worry. If the 
trouble, which merely threatens or 
the possibility of which is recognized, 
is avoidable, then the crisis calls tot 
clenr-hcrided action, nnd cloar-heided 
action is not possible with worry pres- 
cnt. If it is not avoidable, then cour- 
nge is required to meet it, and cour- 

is not ^possible when worry i* 
present.

One is-reminded of the proverbial 
octogenarian which called- his oo*1' 
sorts to his side ns the death dev 
gathered. "Sarah," he said feebly, 
“we have lived n long life together 
nnd in the main it has been a veiy 
hoppy life. It was worth it. 
thought we hnd lots of trouble, Ssrih, 
but looking back on it we know that 
most of It never happened."

That’s the pith of the a rg u m en t. 
Most of our troubles never hnppen. S* 
why worry.—Tampa Tribune.

--------------o------------ - f
Another phase to the legislation

antagonistic to tick eradication >& 
Florida will deprive the stnte of the 
publicity it has acquired for c*d*4 
railing. There are aome fine herd* of 
blooded cattle in Florida, one of Ayr
shire* in Polk county is the finest' 
the United States, and* the owner* 
have been sending them outside ths 
state to compete In exhibitions with 
other livestock. It Is not po»*iW* 
to send these fine cattle, which hsr* 
taken several prizes, outside the ststs, 
because of the quarantine measur** 
Against Florida, owing to its lark 8 
tick eradication work. Progrcssh* 
cattle men, interested in raising t®* 
standard of the cattle industry *• 
Florida have reason to feel disroot, 
aged. Florida is an Ideal state, 
to conditions of climate for the *•***- 
induustry, but It can never mslj* * 
marked success a$ long as no 
live measures are taiccn against ts« 
tick.—Sarasota Times.
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WANTED(TT*m Wadawdar'i Dattr)
W. S. Stockton, of Palatka, was 

hero ycatenlay on a business mission.
Lamar G. Carter, of Orlando, was 

in tho city yesterday transacting 
business.

Clay Bridges, of North( Carolina, 
is spending several weeks hero with 
his 'aunt, Mrs. W. A. Zachary.

Mrs. C. W. Stokes and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, returned home yester
day where they have spent tho past 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 

They were ac-

WANTED—Young cow. Must be
fresh and good milker. J. II. Mei

tner, Box 103, Sorrento', Fla. 18-tfcF. O. Train spent several days in 
Jacksonville.

L. T. Payne and Bill Lewis
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 

hauling. 31-tfcFred Krell, one of the A. C. L. shop 
men, took a trip down to Tampa for 
a few days where his wife and child 
are visiting. They are expected homo 
the latter part of the week.

Miss Tumblin and little niece, Re
b e c c a  Tumblin returned to their home 
in Jacksonville last Sunday after a 
n u m b e r  of days spent a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs. W. C. Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beck and chil- 
'dren and Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick 

p ic n ic k e d  at the beach on Sunday, mo
toring over for the day.

Mr. Ambrose and family had the 
pleasure of a visit from two of his 
b r o th e r s  this past week. He left with 
one of them on Monday for Wauchula 
snd possibly other points in their car 
on a business trip.

His wife and little daughter, Rober
ts, were the guests of Mrs. Franklin,

’ in town.
Mrs. J. A. Vaughn hod the pleasure 

for the week-end of Mrs. Mansfield 
and little daughter, Julia, of Tampa, 
visiting her. While her nephew, Paul 
nude n trip to the beach' with a rela
tive.

We hear that Gladys Robinson, is 
very ill nt the home of her sister;! 
being threatened with some spinal 
trouble. On receipt of the, telegram 
her mother left nt once to care for
hcr‘ ate

Sorry to learn that Andrew B<*rtel-
son is still having trouble with his 
foot not healing properly.
. We were much surprised and pleas

ed to receive a call Monday from Chns. 
Cramer, who it will be remembered 
spent the winder here some five years 
or more ngo at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. V. C. Coller in Snliford. He 
came through with his wife and two 
little sons from Nashville, Tcnn., 
bringing with them a party of four 
others as far as Gainesville, it min
ed steadily for two days in Georgia. 
He was so pleased with Floridn when 
ho was here before that they hope to 
makt their home here. They arc 
spending a day or so nt the home of 
Mrs. Westerdick.

The line men have been busy of late 
out nur way, moving back the posts 
and renewing them, if necessary, ad
ding new wires and extension rods 
for the service.

Mrs. Nance is having a number of 
improvements mnde on Fheir cottage 
among them a new roof for tH« kitch
en and a nice new fence in front.

C asto r  P o m a ce____  were
transacting business in Sanford Wed
nesday.

Louis Entzminger left Friday night 
for Jacksonville with Company D.

J. S. Dinkel and daughter, Mrs. H. 
R. Chapman and little son were visi
tors in Sanford Wednesday.

Those visitors in Sanford Saturday 
were: B. J. Overstreet, Bill Batcher, 
Tom and Lonnie Hartley.

J. S. Dinkel was transacting busi
ness in Sanford Monday.

Mrs. H. R. Chapman and Ray, Jr., 
spent several days in Orlando tho 
guest of Mris. C. L. Morton and Miss 
Gertrude Morton.
’• Ensign Kirby Fuller left Friday for 
Pensacola after several weeks' .visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Fuller.

Friends of Mrs. Rineau will be glad 
to know she is getting along nicely 
after an operation nt the Orange Gen
eral Hospital at Orlando,
, Mr. and Mrs. Reiter and children 
were visitors in Sanford Saturday.

G. Q. Kummer, of Winter Tark, was 
a visitor in town Sunday.

W. E. Entzmlngcr and daughter.

W E W ANT ■ l i J ;  or ( tn t l t in a n  ( f tW E W ANT * l i J ;  or i t n U t u i o  af*Dt to  b ia d l*  
cltjr trod* la  8*afim l and o ilier la r a n t  rltloa. 

Ttile te a w onderful o p p o riu n llr  • •  jo u  w ill b* 
re ta l l ia f  th e  a reo la*  J .  It. W alklna Trodueta 
Including W alklna* Coco*nut Oil Shampoo. G ar
d a  fa c e  Powder, F ro ll Drink* and o r t r  1ST olb- 
t r  prod Of U . W rlta  today for free aam pla and 
p a r llc n lifh .—*Tb* J .  It. W alk lna Co., ST Mam- 
phla. T ean . B M tc

Hardwood Ashes

Ground Tobacco Stem sWANTED—Second hand mower, one 
or two horse. Phono 2203. 52-ltpMrs, J. D. Sorrell, 

cotnpanied homo by Missed Hazel 
Sorrell and Martha Tufts, who spent 
tho day as their guests.

Miss Alice Gooding McKim has re
turned home from Burbank, Fla., 
where she has spent the summer with 
her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Turner.

Mr. and Mrs! Herbert Turner and 
two children arrived yesterday in 
thor car from' Burbank, Fla., and are 
the guests of Mrs. Turner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A^McKim, for sev
eral days.

H. C. DuBose left yesterday for 
North. Carolina.

FOR SALE
When you want the best automo

bile in Sanford sec N. H. Garner, Olds- 
mobiles and Buicks. 52-ltc KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E - 

GOAT MANURE 
And Other Materials

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.
Eight rooms and'bath.* For price 

and terms, write box 782, Daytona,, 
Fla. * '• 48-tfc
FOR H iL B — P orto  Rico *wo*t potato  vine*.— 

Nick Xornoroaa, dT-dtp Our Prices Will Save You Money
FOR SALE—One 26-ft. half cabin 

motor boat and equipment. Also 1 
4-cyllnder 30-horse power motor.— 
Sanford Welding Co., Old Ford Ga
rage. 4‘J-ltp

Mr. DuuBoso will 
be away until next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. McBride and 
guests, Mrs. j .  M. Harris and Miss 
Margnrct Harris, of Winter Park, 
motorpd to Daytona Beach this morn
ing where they will Bpend today, and 
tomorrow.

Mrs. M. H. Terry, of Minmi, who 
bus been the guest of her sister, Mrs, 
Junic Roumillnt, left .yesttinlny for 
Orlando, where she will spend a few 
days before going to pnss-a-Grille.

Miss Muble Bowler, leaves tomor
row for Jacksonville where she. will 
spend several days.

Carley and Maurice Zelmcnovetz, 
of Brunswick, Ga;, nre the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Snm Baumei.

B. E. I’olnk, of Hendersonville, K. 
t .. is spending several days in this 
• i*y, stopping at the Mont j/.uma.

\ \ .  D. Austin, tif .la-ks.nivillo, was 
in the city yesierdny stopping the 
Montezuma.

J. A. Purdy, of Osteen, was among 
the Volusia county visitors today.

Kit Bowden and B. C. Bowden and 
wife, Mrs. J. E. La worn, and Mrs. 
M. S. Holmes, of Okoeehoheo City, 
are here today enroutc to Inverness. 
They are on the snd mission of the 
burial of the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Bowden wfaj died at 
Okeechobee yesterday morning.

SEND $1.00 and receive 2 3-4 lbs, of 
smoked mullet, the kind that's good. 

Postpaid.—David Phillips, 217 North 
Beach Street, Dnytonn, Florida.

98-2tpw—4tp 
FUR SALE—Fine red hound, eight

PHONE 53G
Knthnrific left Thursday for their 
home in Plant City. They were ac
companied by Miss'Omaha Allen. • 

Mr. Payne is having his store palrit- 
cd inside and out, which is a great im
provement. . *

A. Y. Fuller was transacting busi
ness in Orlando Wednesday.

months old, very smart.—D, 
Hooker,.Longwood, Fia. f>
FOR SALE—I Oldsmobile truck, $G00. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, $100, The nbove cars arc real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Willintps' Garnge, N. II. Gamer.

104-tfc An attractive Ixmklrt, 
"77* House Across the 
Wcrf,” illiutratci the 
value of paint liar, 
mony in the home. 
Aik in foe free copy 
u d  color chara.

ENERGIZER SERVICE AT 
ORLANDO

The "Energizer” Service can be had 
nt Orlnndo at 18 West Central Ave
nue. • 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Pre- 
vutt attended the opening sale at 
Jvnimer's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. John Leonnrdy, 
of Snliford, had a fino picnic at Black- 
more last Friilny.

Mrs, J. M. Provatt returned homo 
Saturday after n month’s visit with 
her daughter, Edna in Eau Gallic.

Henry Baker and grandson, Meade, 
left last Monday for Richmond, Va., 
where they will visit relatives.

Miss Christina McClellan and Wal
ker Rivers, of Live Oak, returned on 
Saturday to spend a whfle with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Prevntt.

Mrs. Rosa McFarland was called to 
Tnmpn Saturday on the nccounUof the 
illness of her father, P. M. Stover. 
Mr. Stover went to Tampa about n 
month ngo to visit relatives.

Henry Harrison, who has been vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Dan, of Miami, 
returned home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I)an and daughter, 
Edith, come with him.

J. M. Prevntt has moved into the 
Cline property.

Curtis Bnrber, of Sanford,, was in 
the city Wednesday, bringing Mr. and 
Sirs. H. X. Neel down to catch the 
train for Okeechobee.

Miss Edna Geiger and Fred Ballard 
wore married Sunday at the home of 
the bride nt four o’clock, by Rev. 
Thompson, of Oviedo. Mr. Ballard 
hns charge of I. ,D. Hart’s store.

Misses Alice and Pnuline Gieger 
went to Orlando Sunday with their 
aunt, Mrs. West where they will con
tinue to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Prof. Harvey called 
on Mrs, T. W Prevntt Tuesday

Mrs Culpepper and Mrs Kate Kilbcc 
gave a miscellaneous shower for Miss 
Edna Geiger Inst Friday nt the home 
of Mrs Kilbu. The bride-elect receiv
ed many beautiful nnd useful gifts. 
At a late hour light refreshments 
were served and the Quests departed 
wishing Miss Geiger much happiness 
nnd Joy through mnrried life. Those 
present were: Mrs. Frazer, Mrs. 
Cellar, Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. William

Why People Huy Rat-Snap in I'fefer- 
■ence to Rat Poison.

It) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
rats nnd mice. (2) What it doesn’t kill 
it scares away. (3) Rats killed with 
RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they dry* 
up inside. (4) Made in enkes, no mix
ing with other food (5) Cats or dogs 
won't touch it. Three sizes, 35 c, (15c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

THE ONLY ECONOMICAL PAINT
IS THE BEST PAINT. Never use an onli- 
nary paint on the outside of your home.
You pay just as much for labor whether you use 
the best or poorest paint, but poor paints soon 
fadfc and chip. Be sure, ask for

GODLEDGEw HYGRADE(From  Thur»d»z'« Daily!
Miss Bertha Gray, of Bradentown, 

is spending two or three weeks with 
her brolhei1 nnd sister-in-law, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. U. Gray, uf this city.

J. A. Mclnnis, of Wauchula, was 
her? yesterday registered nt the Mon
tezuma.

II. B. Rainey was hero yesterday 
from Wnuchuln stopping at the Mon
tezuma.

Tnmpn was represented here yes
terday by K. B. Chatham.

Mr uind Mrs. H. L. Davis, of New 
York, arc spending sonic time hero 
at the Montezuma.

S. B. Taylor and L. A. Birdf'of Ml. 
Olive, N. C,

M n tr  and W  Varnlrher
C H  House Ptimi retain their froh coloring, 
they keep your home beautiful for year*.

Army cots just received, $2.98 
Thresher & Garner. 119-;

$568,000 GONE OCT
OF ORANGE COUNTY

. FOR PUNK STOCK

It developed nt the Chamber of 
Contnterc that Orange coifhty citi
zens have fallen victims of worthless 
stock purchases to the tune of $568,- 
000. This, according to one member, 
of the organization, is but half of 
the actual money which hns flickered 
away never to return.

Many prominent men gave their, 
experiences in purchasing stocks 
which apparently bore nil the ear- 
marks of good investments, but 
which have Bincc proven worthless.

In the language of James L. Giles, 
ex-mayor of tljis city, "Keep your dol
lars for Orange county nnd Orlnndo 
investments.”—Reporter-Star.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

’the 1‘aola Groves are looking fine. 
The U>st in the past five years. There 
are 2,250 pineapple buds in tho Paoln 
Groves, 300 tangerine trees. Tis one 
of the nicest places in the state, just 
a short drive of twenty minutes from 
the court house in Sanford. With all 
thr conveniences for 'll modem home 
in Florida is found in Paloa. The 
Winter Park  Land Co., expects to 
make ii one of tho nicest places in the 
country with Mr. Burnett doing all he 
can to help the company. Wo ex— 
T*11 to hnve nn automobile camp here 
this winter that will accommodate all 
the tourists that wish to visit Paola.

II- A. Wnrd and family of Winter 
Park, visited'b. B. Burnett here Sun
day.

Mrs. Walker and Gladys Hack * re
turned from Valdosta, Ga., a few days 
atm. Mrs. Walker’s mo'ther is im
proving rapidly,

Mrs. Austin, of Athenn, Fla., is 
visiting her son, Mr. Mike Austin

LADIES, MEN AND BOYS-
'PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR-

1922 OLDSMOBILE 8, OLDSMOBILE 4, 
BUICK 6, BUICK 4, OLDSMOBILE 
TRUCK. Place your order now and 
avoid delay----------—-------------------------

nre spending - several
days here.

Tallahassee was well represented 
here yesterday by C. tV. Weir, M. 
Luckey and W. II. Terry.

Mra. Henry Purdon nnd attractive 
little daughter Louise returned home 
last night from Waynesboro, Ga., 
where they have spent the past three 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blount and Sister, Mrs. Jack 
Ilewett. They were joined in Palat- 
ka liy Mr. Purdon who has spent the 
past two days there on business.

Mrs. W. T. Lnngley, and her broth
er and sister and. family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Simmons, of Mountsvillc, S. C., 
who are spending this month nt Day
tona Beach, wore here yesterday, nnd 
were the guests at dinner of Mrs. F. 
1). Langley, at her homo *on Tenth 
street.

Miss Fern Wnrd nnd her father, 
Harry Wnrd, who nre spending the 
auntmer nt Daytona Beach, were here 
yesterday for the dny.

Fred Wight and Harold Washburn 
returned home Tuesday evening from 
Camp Johnston at Jacksonville.

Mrs, Laura Huff has returned from 
St. Augustine, where she has spent 
the past ten dayB, visiting friends.

F. J. Gonzales, formerly of this
was in tho

GAINESVILLE.—Professor J. B. 
Thompson, sinco October, 1919, as
sociated with the State Agricultural 
Experiment Station here, as a .spec
ialist in grnss and forage crops, has 
resigned to accept the directorship 
of the experiment station a t r  S t 
Croix, Virgin Islands. Professor 
Thompson, whose resignation became 
effective August 9, wns considered nn 
authority on forage nnd grass ex
periments nnd his knowledge of gras
ses ndapted to the Florida conditions, 
caused his advice to bo frequently 
sought by fnrmers nnd cattlemen 
throughout the state.

R Austin visited his son, E. T. Aus
tin here Tuesday.

■Mrs. Kersey nnd Miss Francis 
Pearson are Bpending a few days at 
Palm Springs. and “above board”—that’s the 

reput afcon wc’vc made in the 
I lunibc^busincss and that’s the

way we propose to continue. 
When lumber took a big drop-down went our prices 
bottom. And you’ll find us filling your or^er with the v 
grade of stuff that your money can buy anywhere. .Whi 
a clothei pole or ji carload ydu can depend on full meast

NOTICE
Why I Put Up With Rats for Years,’ 

Writes N. Windsor, Firmer. When better cars are made N. H 
Garner will sell them. 62-tc

"Years ago I bought Ame rat pol- 
aoni which nearly killed our fine watch In Circuit Court of tho So vault 

of r ia r id t .  la u l  for lorn!—!■- Chsmeory.‘log. It so scared us that we suffered a 
long time with rata until my neigh- 
W  told me about RAT-SNAP. That’s 
the sure ra t killer and a safe one.” 
'Three aizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
Kuarnntwd by Ball Hardware Co.—r 
Adv. •

city, but now of Miami, 
city yesterday, calling on old friends.

Cliudc P. Herndon has returned 
from Waycross, Ga., where he was at 
the hospital there for the treatment 
of his foot. (

CITATION

K ir i  K llm rol. ( ’iMiij>Ulli«Bt.
TO.Rtmr* loo Kllmnit. PorrtuUnl.

Th Ultimo l o t .  K llm nit. o f N o !  Notnli T ruu |t 
S troo l. VoMuoia. fionrx la;
II ap p o a rlm  front an a ffliU o lt flloil la  th la  

raii-o  tlio t l ho rvoliloiw* of Iho oalil tlo fruJah l lo tltl Smith Tnmp Nlrrot ““  'V a liW la , Q ra rr l* ;  
th a t It U tho tjollof o f a f f ia n t  Muth tho ilofond 
»ul la iiTOf laron lr-oa*  foam  o f a**, and thor* 
lo h i  |ioroun In Jb*  Hlald at F lnrhU  tho oortlro  
o f  a oiibpoona n i - o  whom won hi hi Oil Uto M id 
dofondatit E m ail U-o K lluim t!

Thorofuro. jam lliam * 1.0* . K llm nit. afe hrro - 
bx roijnlroil |bo  31b d o r o f  Maptoaibof, A. I>. 
•WSI. to n i- i- t r  to III* h ill of ro tnpU In t rilod 
o r a tn t t  r o t  In IhU  00000. o fhonrlao  a  dooroo 
poohnaifoooo W ilt iSt-M til d a te  t*  onlorod orolnol 
you. .

I t  lo fa r th e r  ordorod th a t  aah l '  not Ire be 
[inhUehed la tho nonfood H ero hi, a uowopopor 
puhIM tod la  Seminole iv in u tr. I 'lo rliU . fur fnnr 
rtm oreatfoe wooka. ••

W ltnoM  a ir  band  an d  ooal thl* U tb  d o r  a fAiifS*t, A. D. liBtI.■ iSKAi.i \  -.-a. a. not;iii.Aga,
‘ C lerk I f t r i t l t  C ourt, So*. 

\  . r a th  Ju d ic ia l tr tr r a l t .  Hei*-
V  1 >.<>10 o m a t r .  rhw ido .

t

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX 
* PAYERS.A-l seed bed sheeting, 86-in. wide, 

a yard.—Thrasher L  Gamer.
117-6tc All taxes are past due. Before be

ing placed into my hands for eollec- 
e streets of San-

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE
Recently the treasury department tlon, I shall be on 

ford from now until August 15th, to 
receive taxes; after which date, I will 
visit-' delinquents for* the purpose of 
collecting or levying on- any property

offered $300,000,000- of short terms 
certificates pf indebtedness, bearing 
R arest at 5 1-4 to 5 1-2 per cent 
The subscriptions amounted to near- 
y one billion dollars, which shows 

“>ere is plenty of money in the eoun- 
ready for incstment in tax free 

securities.v *

Just arrived new lot of army pup 
tents. Price $5.00, while they la s t— 
Thrasher A Garner. 119-3tc

The world news the day It happens, 
delivered at your door each evening, 
16c the week.

. .

Rums
subject to tax, Respectfully, *

A. B. CAMERON, 
Deputy Tax Collector.

114 6td ltw.
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THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1921Mono* or affuoatiow to axxnd cau*. m  or t h x  oscxola c rrax u  
„ . oomfant.
K otlr» ta hereby g lr tn  th a t tb* OSCBOLA

c v r u c s s  u o k i 'A N r ,  a  m p o n t i e o  
(o d  r i la t la *  uniWr Ibe L aw , o f lha  H u la  of 
rio rliU . w ill apply lo tb* Honorable C a rr  A. 
H ardee. G urarnor o f Ibe R u le  o f  F lo rida , a l 
Tallabaaeee. r io rld a . cm tba 6 th dap  o f  Sap- 
[ tm,b?r‘ A - **• •#*!. *° »mead A rtic le  I I I  e f  III 
A rtic le , o f  Incorporation aa ro a ta lo ed  la  Its 
C harter, In pursuance of a resolution adopted 
b j  tba stockholder* of aald com pany a t  a apoc- 
la l creating  or the atoekbolders o f  aa ld  com
pany held a t  Ita office a t  Osceola, r io r ld a . on 
the 1 Rlli day o f  Jo ly , A. I). 1031. a f te r  io r *  
than  four w eeks' notice o f such m eeting  was 
g lte n  aa prescribed by law . and a t  w hich meet-

In response to the inquiry of many telephone 
flubscribeni: What can I do to help my 8crv* 
Ice?" thia advertiaement la published.

mix to quiet m uto. n.i
O scar I I . (iram llag , Br., O om platnaat, - 'TS.
A. I I . G erard. H a tt ie  G erard , hla w ife , the ■*- 

koown legataee and  derlaeea a a d a r  the laat 
w ill a id  tM tem ent o f  A. 11. O erarg  o r  o f hla 
w tfa  l la t t lo  G erard, the  ankaow a hair* o f  A 
U . G erard  or o f bta arlfa H a ttie  O ara ttl; Job a
T a r a t o l  I  P e  I k a e l a a e  *TS« s w A  f t  L i .  __a w _ .  .

SPRING and M ATTRESS that
wost comfortable 
America today. 

agents in Orlando for these two high 
room.

By DR. W. F. BLACKMAN, of THE WEKIWA

(Former Member of the State Livestock Sanitm
1 +♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦++++»+++^

-Nothing is ever decided until it ia mnifons, this mieht nrr 
jtcided right"; thia ancient and sag^c- a sizable family.

RANCH
X  X  guaranteed to  be one o f  

and luxurious beds made 
fVe are exclusive 
grade articles for the bed

Autoists Destroy 
A Pole a- Day

H .'■’• • " ' “n- I*- C. Bower and E dw ard H iggins 
< om ptatnanta. ‘

ra
Ja u ira  O 'N eill, a t a t .  D efendants.
To Jam es O 'N eill, and  Ibe unknown heirs , de- 

rlaeee g ran tees, legatees, o r o lb er c l . lm .n l .  
under Jam es O’N eill, A ngnatue J .  Vaughn ami 
w ife. I m i  Isa V aogba, deceased. W m. H 
H aggard , deceased. I). R. k lllcbell. deceased 
A. H. Npcar. deceased. W arren  W. U s e r  and
Wife. ----- —  L o tff . deceased. H a r r  nee C ar.
iw nler and w ife, Josephine I.. C arpenter, de- 
r r ” r l' „ H" '  H* m ««l B. Carp ten te r, deceased.

. Edith l . ( lu rlle n , deceased. A m anda 0  Car- 
!7.“ L'r ' " " d  *■ J- H a rris  and J .  W .

f k.* '..*d?ll,,U ,r»<oru o f  Ibe- e a la le  o f  I), n. 
M llcbell, deceased, sod  against a ll o lb e r  Per
T*!" or p a rtie s  r la lm lo g  any r ig h t, t i t le  or 
In leresl In am i to  Ibe follow ing described 
lin ’iw rly , a llu a le . lying and being In Ibe Coon
ly o f Hetnlnole and R ia ls  o f  r io r ld a , more 
p a rticu la rly  described a s  follows, to -w ll:

. r ,l^ ? r ,n*T.*! .,b#  w ” '  t i0 , r ,e r  8 ^ H o n  Dost 
m u . Tow“ «1'P  N ineteenB»ulb of llange  T hirty-one |.1 |)  Baal run  
I hence B aal lOfdi feet to th e  W e s I . r l y l L o f

the A H .n llc  to s a l  l.lne R ailroad, thence South
eas te rly  along sa id  rlghl-of-w ay TOO fee l, thence
' " •  ««*•« fP*‘ 1° ‘I-  ,lM of Her-lion 81, ih rn re  N orth 676 fe e l, to beginning, 

contain ing  JO te r ra ,  am i alao: *
Beginning 670 fee l Houlh o f  Ibe W est quar- 

S I. Tow nship IP. 
Hoiitli o f  llange 31 B ast, run  Ib ta re  Booth 301.7 
feel, tlience Kaat 230 fee l, thence Booth 83 
feel, thence B e a t  230 fee t, thence Booth 123 
. 1?  : .  V?,,n"  E" ‘ J l l - a  fc*l lo tba Hanford 
G ram  line, thence N orth 23 degrees B aal along
S l f  AU ??.t  1L"*.  ,4.0  B.. f**»i thPRCt E ast 1(113.0 
feel 10 the  W esterly  line o f  th e  right-of-w ay of 
the A tlan tic  ( o a s t  U n e  ra ilro ad . U k e  Charm 
Brsnrfa. Ibenre N ortherly  along the W esterly

"  “ >«i>c* W es'H tl l .s  f re t lo point o f tw glnnlag, t a d  also: 
leglnnltig a l  a point 13.03 chains N orib o f  Ibe 

l .d n l  o f In tersection  o f lha Bast line o f the 
Hanfon] G ran t w ith  tb  
31. Town»hlp ID, South

In this section of the 
state the telephone

U tile  o f F lo rida . And sa id  A rtic le  H I  w ill be 
respecllee ly  applied  for lo  be am ended so as to 
read:

ARTICLE I I I
The c a p ita l stock o f  the com pany sh a ll be 

one m illion and  f if ty  thousand do llars to  be dl- 
Tided Into e e ra o ty -flre  hundred s h a m  o f com
mon stock to tba  p ar ra h is  of 1100,00 B share , 
and three thousand .h ir e s  o f p refe rred  stock St 
th e  p ar sa lon  of 1100.00 ■ share . T h a t tba 
abS tfe  o f tb a  p refe rred  and common stock  shall 
h a rd  the  follow ing respective r ig h ts  sn d  prla-

VMVZM SECTION 171 OrilRa l £■*w*0
u t e . l a w  o r  r T b \ m g  n A T ’

Nolle# Is b r r fb j  given th a t  rim b  ? .  , 
irrbaaer o f T*jc C e rtif ie s  t* No w *
4  day  of June. A. D. Ip jp  
rica le  In my office, and haa m .Iu  **»•
r  U *  deed to  laa’ s  In **pllc»tlen
•d c e r t ir ir a ls  tm b rscee  th e  f»l i«— . **.*»

. t
t  S r 

I to  law  la s  deed w ill l - o e  t T e ^  * " * * •  
th day of Anguat. A. D. 1B21 ^  08 t t »
' " “7* Official signature ,„d Ktl ...
n^??»d 7 of A- IWI. U**

r J L -  lK )0« U 8 R .
f ^ r k  Circuit Court. 

Ote n  ®«®loola County, n ._________ n*: -*• M- WBEKr, j) n"

com- i
pany loses an average of
a pole a day, due to automobile and other 
accidents.

Worse still the destruction of a telephone
people, and completely executed.

Meantime, there are a number of 
Biapprehensions about the work—its 
BeceAsity, methods and value—whichpole usually means a serious interruption 

to service. • r . 50-lb. Roll Edge Imperial Stitch Hygiene Felt Mattress 
—Guaranteed to equal any felt mattress made in the 
United States—Money Refunded if not Satisfied.When there is a cable or a cable box on 

the pole, the damage is likely to put 200 NOTICE o r  AfFLIGATION FOR T 
U N D E R A C T IO N  ITS O X N X X A l' 

UTE. LAWS OF FLORIDA
,oc of these, the margaropua annula
te, have we any concern.

(b) This particular tick, and no 
fiber, carries in ita body (usually tho* 
lot invariably) the germ of Texas fe- 
nr, just as one certain variety of 
Boiquito hnrbers tho germ of malaria. 
It introduces this micro-organism into 
(be blood stream of cattle when It 
bites them. .

(e) This species of tick is not found 
»a the bodies of rabbits.

tie onee o month or so," they are ut
terly missing the vital point and use

THE BEDSPRING-LUXURIOUSor more telephones out of order for a day or lowing deucrlhcd U ndath O d . e " *
•nju ram puny rtncrrcu  th .  r lg k t tp l , n „  , nj  

**ld • b trM  of p ru f.rru o  utock from  
l lm t  to H m . u  t h .  btuInrM  gad u m U  o f  t b .

“  p*ro" ‘ w l |hou t lm
M.t miJ .mi . i 7 lo Pr«®pUr ll«

*.nd *? r t r r r  o» ll« c o rp o ra l, func- 
P ro tld w . b o w .r rr ,  th a t  not k a a  th an  600 

- - - — —. - ™ i  ahaII ba re tire d  a t 
T ba Board o f  D irect o n  ah a ll d»- 
a rea  to b .  re tired  by arrangtB g 
or o f f . n  to a o r r tn d .r  ah arra  for 

a t  a p r l r .  U->. than  1123.00 p er abar*
---- ------------- - : : . i  d ir ld rn d a  tb .re o n ;

may he re tired  a t  the 
company aball be re tire d  flru t.
* * ‘ - . . J  are  not ao o ffer-

pany m ay requ ire  the 
— * —. $123.00

-------------- unpaid d lr ld .n d a
. . .  Tb' - n« *r'l “ f D irecto r! ahall by ap- 

pn- ’H ale prrK-eedlng. by lot held on o n . o f  th .
PV lD* d , / * ' ' , r ' ln -iTTlPialTd. d e tr r -  

m in . t h .  •b a rra  to  tw a a rrc o d .rrd  for re tlre -  
ho lder o f  sh a re i o f  p re fe rred  atock 

.. * ' 1,MI th ir ty  day* U fo re
f  d a t .  th a t |h a  Board baa d e 
term ined lo r e t ire  a h .rea  of p refe rred  .lo c k  and 
the  n o m U r o f  abarea to b« re tired  and th e  place 
and tim e of Ibe determ ination  by lot ah a ll be 
b* d - »-«<'h holder of p referred  atock ahall be
r . - 'V 'r 1. p rW B '  wb»n “ »• • f « r r m ln . . .o a

N utlcn b  hereby f i r mrio rld a , to-w lt of the process? .r r ~.m r „1B
month gives a chance7<5r“two~broods 
of ticks to mature on every cow be
tween dippings and spawn their thou
sands of fertile and fatal eggs on the 
ground. This process would not era
dicate ticks in a thousand years: but

Every genuine D cL utemore P « « h .a . r  o f CD, T . i  ( 
d a t r t  lha  1 s t day  o f  A pril, 1  D  i  i  '?*• 
• • Id  c o r t in c a la  In o '  b“  " W
p D n l b n  fo r t a .  d ^ d  ,o  i . a“. d la ' , ^ i * . , »- 
w I Ik law . s a id  cu rllflea ta  a o ib ^ c a l  i b T ^ ! ?

“• “ Jf’rd . B .a ln o 1!  Coonty, r io rld a . U  w lt- ^ t iT  
^ “d *  O olonliatlon Co.'a Add ^  

^o a ,b , *U " ford ' ■» recorded In P l . t  [ t i . ,  ^  
'**.* fT8,- Hecord. o f 8. oiIm U  Couaty. 7? ,  

land being am. reed a t  Uia d a te  n f  i l .  ,4l< 
o f in ch  r e r t l f le i te  In the n a n ., of U .uT w il  
IJa m . u n lre . a .Id  c e r tif ic a te  .b in

Lola r i r e  
St. O .r trn d a  
pagre 112 117, 
rio rld a .

Block X. n f 
P U t Book 1, $1.00 A WEEK WILL PLACE EITHER OF THESE 

HIGH GRADE ARTICLES IN YOUR HOME
Substantial as they are the poles cannot r o n  a re  therefore hereby  com m anded andllfw.1 lew R—A A — .. A __ - — _ . _ _ _ ^ DeLuxe is the most luxuriouswithstand the compact of an automobile jn lre d  to ba and ap pear before oar aald  c irc u it 

CooI* , L ,h*  F " ' 1 IIoa**  ,B tU afo rd . F lorida. 
®° lh a  r t r e t  Uooday la  Saptam bar, | p ] |  tw in . 
Iba n f lh  day of aald  rnoolh. and  Ih .re  t5 
make a tu w rr  onto Ike b ill o f eo m p U U t filed 
herein a g a ln .l  yon. and therein  fa ll  no t ak a  
•aid b ill w ill ba l a k ta  aa ro n fte e td  aa agalnat 
yoa, to  be followed by f in a l decree. •

I t  U  fa rth e r  ordered th a t  IbU notice tw psb- 
llebed once r ic h  week fo r tw a in  week a Tn tba 
Sanrord H a rild . a new epaper pnbllabed la  Semi- 
M e  County, rio rlda .
JH2I*0* *0<1 ord*r*d  ,bU  ,b# 33,11 d *V o f May,

(C lark ' •  Beal) x .  a . DOUOLABS.
Clerk C trcnlt C ourt.

DICKINSON A D IC K IN S o E n,D ° U ° ° OM7' f U 
' S o lid  tore f«r Ootnplalnta. d l - l l t c

liana; | ___
• h a re , of tb a  p re fe rred  .lock  
any one tim e. T  
teriu lne the eba 
to recelre  bide
re tirem en t r ‘ - _______ __
e n d ' Ibe unpaid  m m u le llre  
end the aberee t b i t  
leaet coat to th e  cz—i. . . ,
In  Ibe e re n l eu fflc len t ebarra 
•d  for re tirem en t. Ibe com pns; 
enrrem ler o f • t e r r a  by oeylng therefo r 
per ehare and all cum ulative 
thereon — ~

thence »U«| 4XI.I fee t to the  Beet tide 
S iu fo rd  G rao t. thence South S3 d e g re e
Ml . . t i n  l l . a  I * ,  .a  1 1 __  a  .>  . . .  •

ly comfortable bedspring made,driven at high speed.

We cannot control the reckless driving, 
but we can ask you to bear this in mind 
when your service is interrupted by an Oc
currence of this kind.

It .will give you a lifetime of 
satisfactory service and more 
soothing delightful healthful re
pose than you have ever known

DeLuxe la hxndiomcly finkhed in Rome 
Gray Enamel and will lit metal or wood 
t*d» (and bow-foot wood bed.) without

possums,
worn, dogs, gophers or other animals, 
kt only on cattle, d^cr and bison, 
$od very rarely on horses and mules. 
Here is therefore no need of dipping 
pphers, as some assert, in order to 
destroy this pest..

(d) The fever germ, when intro- 
txed into the body of catUe by ticks 
-*nd there is no other wny in which | 
k ii ever so introduced

Corner Pine and Main Streets
thoroughly (mark the word) 
n«ver again till doom’sday hpvc

*°T?£Zw 2r . J LI * 1JaATIOx  rOR

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ORLANDOla  C ircu it Ceurt. Seventh Ju d ic ia l Clrcu 
a f  Florida, County e f  Bemlnele, 

— In Chancery.

BILL TO QUIET TITLE

FLORIDAticks, unless these are brought in 
frtjm some other infected region.

(m) Cattle nre not killed or Injured 
in any considerable numbers by being 
dipped, when this is carefully done. 
Reports to the contrary are either fab
rications, intended to deceive the pub
lic, or else, in cuscs of such disaster, 
the arsenical solution used was not 
Properly made and tested, or the cat
tle were over-driven, over-heated, 
over-excitcd or otherwise improperly

multiplies
kh incredible rapidity, attacks the 
Mood cells, breaks down the red cor- 

1 fuclcs, nnd engenders poisons which 
fnduce n specific disease, called tick 
IfTtr or splenetic fecor. Young calves 

I riich hnrbor the tick commonly sur- 
the the disease and become largely 
■ismune" to it in later life; other 
cattle, not thus "immunized" arc 
Ri* permanently sick, impoverished 
h blood, thinned in flesh, reduced in 
•tnr.gth and breeding power, and they 
wully die. If n native-born calf I marshes and 
“N*ns ,0 cstnP« the infection until 
k in  yearling, he is then nnd there- 
dirr a> susceptible to tick fever us 
*°-gh h,- were imported full-grown 

* îrinia or Nebraska,
(») it is unsafe to introduce pure- 

■d »ires or dams into an infected 
r n,'ir- ' for ,hc purpose of improv- 
*r/ hf ftn,lv<‘ sUK'k, unless these ani- 
toli tom,- fr„n, « tick-infected area,
■With case they are of inferior val-

. Footer, e l al.
OSpEK Or PUBLICATION 
-  I eml Ja n e  Foe ter. hie w ife,

- - - - - J  ■»'! Kule A ug tu ta  S nq .r' 
w ife; C arl A. Erickeeuq .m l Anna 

lile w ife ; H arrleon I .  Don
A. Donhem. hla w ife; 

H negou l.t ami
t r .

NOT A RARE ANNUAL. EITHER.
Thu fish bite better nt certain times 

than others. r~ 
his periods of activity, and the des
pised red bug, nr rhigger, only at
tacks your skins at stated seasons. 
Also the rnttlcsnnke nnd tho moens- 
in desist from biting nnd take n rest 
during the cooler months, but there 
is one species of animals bite that

Bol8reviki forces nre now fighting 
on eight fronts, which is remarkable 
when Napoleon’s idea of warfare lx 
remembered—“An army fight on its 
stomach.”

Tn W illiam  I! | ____
Ji-haonre Nnlrrlum l 
land, tile
Sophie Brlckann 
bam. ami K lliabeth 

■ n>ly»r W . IVmham. P e te r  J '
1 're .lerlk . f  lln -c q n la t. hie w ife; Viola Chrla^ 
In . llo e ( i|u la t, John (I. llow er. S arah  1! 

O m rcli anil W illiam  Lee Llrnrcb, her buihem l- 
Menry E ocene G re e n le .f  ami A. Louie, tlrren^
/ rL,‘i W..fr “n<l #trh nf ôt,‘ H flrif. in.!,
. . f d * •.,l 8£r , l”  c lilm ln g  an in lr r r a l  un- 
iler the W illiam  1. r .w te r  ami J a n .  r « .  
ter Ilia w ife; Johannes Solerlum l am! R u |.

A tiao e t. Ruler In ml, hU w ife ; C arl A. E rlrke- 
•on am i Anne Sophie E rlt-kuon, hla w ife; 
lla rriso n  I.. Ilonhem . em l K lliebetb  ,k. Don- 
«m. h i .  Wife; IV Ir.r  W. Donhem. P , t , r 

lloeaqulat ami Freilerlka C. Iloecqulat.
« l f e ;  ' l o l l  C hrlatlna lln ecq n lsl. John G. 
llow er, S arah  U. Church ami W illiam  1 ^ . 
< nil re t.. her huabam l; H enry Euyene Green- 
tear ami A. Louise lire e n lra f . hla w ife , or 
under each and any nf them  s e r e n i ty ,  or 
otherw ise. In ami to the  folbtw ln* described 
lamia a llu e te  In Sem inole County. F lo rida to-

kJ . ' iTo, N? ' h .h‘ lf  " f " lr •N or'hw eat q u a r te r  of Her l.rn T w enty  one (211. Iqw n.blp  tw enty  .air 
M h laaenty nine I2ti» K . . t ;

v  t i ,  . ,,,rT  “ f q u a rte r  o f  the.W f t i r m  i iu a r tr r  of ■>l.l i . a . t ____

The mosquito, too, has death, it loves a shining mark. Its
venom Is not fatal, but it will some
times disfigure its victim f6r life. Its 
peculiarity is that it bites most often 
where there is least provocation. No 
one iis .Immune from its attacks. It 
is called the bnck-biter.—Eustis Lake

Emit Sanford friends will be inter
ested to know thnt Miss Hattie Es- 
trudge is leaving Thursday for n trip 
to St. Ixtuis, Mo., to visit relatives 
and then on to Suit Idtke City to lie 
the guest of friends for nlrout two 
months. She will visit many inter
esting points enroute. .

Captain Joe Randall, of I’ntlucn, 
Ky., has sold his fnrnl west of Camer
on City to a Hungarian family.

Rev. W. J. Harriett, of Grand Island, 
ha sheen thq guest'of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
O. Pope, of Celery avenue, for some 
time. , •

Cards from Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart 
nnd daughter, sny they nre having a

LITTLE ROCK WOMAN WEIGHED 
ONLY EIGHTY-FIVE POUNDS 

- I S  NOW WELL AND 
STRONG AGAIN(n) Hut some of our cattlemen sny 

that it is impossible to round up the 
i cattle on the open ranges and in the

---- — J jungles, for the purpose
of dipping them. Hut is it impossi
ble? I admit thnt it is a difficult 
and costly thing to do, but I cannot 
think thnt it is impossible—and the 
chief renson I cannot think so, is this 
big fact, thnt throughout n strctMi in
cluding several entire states, the tick 
has nirendy been eradicated, in pine 
woods and dense hammocks, in re
gions of fenceti farms nnd on open 
ranges, in swamps and marshes. The 
mnn who opposes his mere opinion As 
to what cun be done to un accomplish-

Another enemy of the Irish who 
would enjoy freedom is tho Irish who 
enjoy riots.

n o t i c e  or A PPLICATION TOR TAX 
UNDER SECTION »7», OENERAL 
STATUTES. LAW S OP FLORIDA

Notice le hereby j l r e n  th a t  D.n o tice  la hereby r | r , n th a t  D. W. Short, par- 
cliaaer or T a* C ertifica te  No. ITU. ts*

d.*7 .°f Juae- A' *’ ,0ID- >‘u  tiled ..I t 
U flcale In my office, end h ie  toed . aH .llretha
HM*'*' l*?U® ln with law.sa id  c e r tif ic a te  em brace, t h .  folkiwln* .Irecitk- 
ed property  s itua ted  In Seminole County t'lort- 
da. to -w lt- Be*. HE cor o f Jreaup and W 
l-eke A re ., run S IPS f t .,  e  835 Ctt ft N ton ft
? .KVL™ &  m v L , , T i :
3 ,c rc b - T ba la id  lahd belna  naaeaaed el the
date  o f the Issuance o f each certificate  In the 
name o f  Unknown. I'nlcae said  certificate ahaD 
le  redeem ed accordln* lo law  t e ,  dre.| win u . 
iu c ,lb ereo n  on the 22nd day of A n n u t, * p.

W itness my offic ia l e lc n tlu re  and teal this ike 
l l t h  day of June, A. I». 1021.

(RKA,'> E. A. DOCGLASS.
C lerlf ( I r r tt l t  tkwirr.

, . Sem inole County. Fla.
f '  By A. kt. WEEKS, p. 0.

NOTICE O f SPECIAL MASTER '8 SALE

In Circuit Court of th .  Seventh Ju d ic ia l Clreul 
of F lorid*. Boralnolo County.

I llr .r l i  I u n ite r Com pany, a cr|»>rat|r>nTO
M I1 llsft>rr. ,

Notice la* hereby c lre n  th a t tinder and b 
t l r ln e  o f that final decree of foreclosure an. 
•ale  made a„ .| „ ,le re ,!  by the lion  J .m e e  W 
» .V ' I ' '  In d lc la l C ircuit fo u r

'in r u f r  lu' l  'i* F Io rl'U ,' " •  H h  day  o
A  * J.1'- .1 C ' ln * f* r , »ln re tu e  pendlne In ta b
t i l r i l ' l r .c 'r  r ' 1 t fnf Cotinty, w herelrlllrech  I.nm ber Company, a corporation Ii
rX'ir,, ':„lu,ur i*i w ill on the Bib day of Septem tier, A D 1P"1 
Ibe . .m e  t , ,„ I  tlie flrwt Monday In aald month 
• ml a rule day ..f t i , | ,  court durtn* tlie lee .I  
•m u. of lie fore the front door of the
■•nit I toil —- f Sem inole County, r lo rl.la  at

Sanford, offer .m l e i |a . ,  f.',r , , | e  _h
e.1  ami I— t .b idder for r .a li t | „  followln* fie 
f  1 1 »•**;*•'•••' p roperty , the . .m e  te ln *  a lt.
Hale In aald I oiitily and S la te , to w it;

One Erie City aercn ty  f ito  boree-power tio ller: 
one fo rty  lioree1K)w er Eric City cen ter ernnk 

' i-nnf  Irn  boree Inrwrr Erie C ity  C enter 
Lrnnk l.nx lne; one r a r r l i f e  and Imak fretne 
rtnu p le le ; and ..tie ro lle r led . b u ltlh *  saw ami

.if f n ^ l T u r e  To M ,“ fp
h * |r« | tills the III, , | -y. af \ Ufl|#| I02l.

r. r .  ik u  m iio i . i >k i i .

M A It KM M \ (IKS A HOI.T. M ,*U r '
A tto rney , for Com plainant

CITATION

iv irtlain A I.-vernier Ituchaunn. I.l-iuldator e l 
al. e t r . . Iv fe iidan ta .

T"  W illi.,,, A lera tider Buchanan. L iquidator of 
t i**iIda l and A t'o lo iilra tloo  t '.onpan y . U m |t
Cl. .  lairpornilon o f  E n c l.m l. .m l , | |*  former 
•torkhoM ere of tlie F lorida l.aml A Colon I la ,  
ho. ton ,jinny lim ite d  -., r ,w |-w e t|.rtl of | : n.  

Ism.I, nil.I tn 11 l i n k »..««n g rsn ir r*
'»••» • IslmaiiM t.« throng!) ..r ui„|cr tlTa*

*'••»• | a i lit* •n.l I,. - t ll  # |, ,,|t<rr
1̂  r -..*»» (inft lr« rU lm lng  an r

to .m l
"* 'l r ~ r t l e . |  land. .I tn a le , ly |„*  eml belnc 

III ll-r l oiioljr n f  Hvmtnt'lr an.t .Stntr « f  Flor 
•U. n iurr |>urilrularl> u  follow*In-wit: •

t l i ^ ' f " ' . " * «!•' .* 133 fM>l " f  ■ pointM V . f re t South n f the H-mthenat Intereecllon 
Of o ra o ie rr l .l  s t r e e t  eml Hand A renue. . .  
f t * "  K. II. T ra ffo rd 'e  map of H .,,f„ „ |.I lorl.la, run thence K...11I1 lm f,et t( 
horn, line Of First atreet. thence East ah.iif the

■ North line t i d  a t r c i .  | , M > (rr l ..... ..
| .Norll, 1012 feel, thence Went IflS.2 feel in the 
I *»f l«*aiiinliiff
| ll a p ie a r ln *  fm m  tlie .w orn  bill ..f 
| I'lalnt filed In thia cause a e a ln .t  yon ; |ia t  yon 

*"■ In terest I,, lh<, | >11(|,
.lea. fllwrl, therefore, you. the ajl.l W illiam  

Vtevan.br^ llm t, a nan. I.lquldnlor of the Florida 
I-still A t iiloulaatlori Company, L im ited, a i-or 
H-ratb-n of F in la n d , efe  berel.y rr- |U|red to to. 
an-l ap ije .r  l - f , .r e  our aald C ircuit Court at the 
tio ir t  lion ... In Sanfon). F lorida. 141 the ,1r.l d a t  
of (h’lidw t. A. D. IW I, nml then nnd Ibere 
m ake a new er ta  Ibe blit of .-..rai.lelnt e .h lb ltre l 
e ra ln a t you In tide enure, o lherw lre  i  decree 
I’f "  riutfenwr will lie en tered  eualiial Virfl In Ihla 1

niTiumt of tho qtinrantini 
" ri"’ Federal govern 
,he vari°UH states, it is im
1 'i‘ip c'nftlc out of a tici 
'' '‘'•countering grave tic- 
'ifinilties and considerabli 
i mum, we in Florida, urc 
excluded from the ninr- 
country. .
•ly nnd indirectly, the cat- gin, 

lse8 unnecessary loss to nnd 
’f millions of dollars an- who

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
‘ Under Section 575, General 

Statutes, Laws of Florida

Mickey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. -18, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1910, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and has made application 
for (ax deed to i 
with Inw

• Begun taking Tnnlnc, and in t 
short time I was so much strongei 
nnd my nerves were so much bettei 
thnt I had the opCrntion performed, 
For months nfterwnrds I wns still 
very weak, so I began taking Tnnlnc 
again and the results have been sim
ply marvelous. I eat anything I 
want without the slightest trouble nf- 
lerwnrds, sleep ns sound ns u cild e‘v- 
erj night and now weigh one hun
dred and thirty-three pounds, which is 
just about the right weight for me. I 
novet remember feeling us well nnd 
strong ns I do right now nnd it’s all 
because I was fortunate enough to get 
the right medicine."

Tnnlnc is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Phnrmncy nrid by leading drug-

Mrs. E. A. Mitchell on Thursday of 
last week.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. II. 
W. Chnmllur on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John (J , Lconanli, 
from town- have bought tin- ,\i \
Jackson place, formally the Gregg 
place on Cameron avenue and will 
take possession soon. The Jacksons 
have moved into the house on Miller 
avenue next to W. E. I’rcvntt’s.

Miss Hoskins Jones nerompanied 
friend, Miss Gnllngnr, to Jacksonville 
Inst week. Miss G., is enroute to her 
homo in Connecticut 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferguson nnd 
their yopng people returned here Sun
day from a visit to their former homo 
in I’nrktoi), N. C. They made tlie trip 
In their ear. •

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Corley nnd son, 
Joe, nre nt home from n visit to their 
former home, Englewood, a suburb of 
Atlanta,' Gn. The Corleys enjoyed the 
Journey in their car nnd Joe drove a 
new Ford truck home from Atlnntn.

^Irs. D. R. Long, of Benrdnll nven- 
tie, has hnd the misfortune to have 
about 200 hens nnd chickens die of 
Rome mysterious disease. They were

ssue in accordance 
Said certificate embraces 

the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Floridu, to- 
wit: S 130 ft of EV4 of Lot 7 ami E 
12(1 ft of Lot 7 (less S 130 ft) Itluck 
X, Sanford. .Tho said land being as
sessed nt the date of, the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of Jen
nie E. Couvillier. Unless said certifi
cate shnll be redeemed according lo 
law tax deed will issue thereon on tho 
2nd day of September, ft. D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 29th dny of July, A. D. 
1921.
'  (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS . ,

Clerk Circuit Cou.
. ‘ Seminole County, h re.

7-29-0to By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

The Fastest Selling Tire

NOTICI
»«•» Oil- ll-.anl I.f

•n .......... ■‘•'"'•"••I- • -'inIII at tln-lr nrv t regu lar lu r .i in c  |„■••tai, Hw|itrtnbrr C.ih, |..-vt ,,
« ... . O rel re  1-1.1- f .„  cm. | < r tr
plan, a ii. I •IM--I rira t Inna mar !«■ ba.I
'■*' 1 1 1 ■ > " "f  lire c i r o i t l  Court,
ami .M lliS " '."""”

D. A. DOUGLASS.
n « k  I loan I of 

(V iuntr IVimr'a.

tritVm. W I'*':; ' wreka.
rn  i s l f 8 ' , * ;  A’ "™ *l«a*. c le rk  o f the C lr 

'  ° f !̂ n ,ln" 1* ‘■•wtltr. F lorida, a t  t u 
Court llo u re  a t  Hanriml. F lorl.la. 11,1.  t b .  are 
il« r nr A ugust, A. D. 1031.

IflKAL) b . A. DOUOI.ARS.
. C lerk C lrm lt Court,

aoniNSON * iiri'dges'. B "■ ̂
H ..llrltore (or C om plainant. s t  ote

* 0Tv £ n r% r . t £ ? h . :S A T l0 "  r o H  TAX DEED SECTION $7» O EN ER A L BTAT. 
UTES, LAWS O r  FLORID A

I U •!»*" Mre Sarah  kl.
I. . . ; I’u ,r ll*»rr o r T a* C ertlM rate N„ m j
MtT ,b.?J11*1, a*1' ot J"ir- a. d. iota, baa rn«i
Jure.£1' O'"1'  ln °'T of,lr*- •»•« •'»• made an-
w lth  bTw JuT.‘  l“ U,“ "* *rfTir,' , or*r .»  n J  7 '  re*1'.1 re r l lf lc a ta  em b ra re . tb« r0|.
J^T.ire fr d rrop" ,y  a"u«te,1  tn Sem inole
T * '" 1'?• » • » « • .  to-w lt; Lot I . IlhK-k C A 
Aulln a l l r s t  Add. tn Orlreln. Tlie aald lan-i
iu !b e  r e ^ r T : ' , d * ' * " f » • • « - ? « • ? •  o f

i rmm,-,iiyi we nre (renting, not 
‘̂ a! tattle, but LAND, n given

ode?’ “ ”1,atC- Th«» fact is hard 
1 in the brnins of our people, 

' »>'d. the ground, is freed of 
• hp/«Mle will be free also.

1 ls ris ib le  to eradicate ticks 
n!,a- Th»s. I think, will be 
’ 'y nn>’ ordinary intelligent 
•l person who clearly under
° flow ing points and soaks 
vS,*n them thoroughly:

tlck i» hatched from * nn 
‘ ground. So long as it re- 
,he ground, It does not eat, 
Ktow. and (Inna nnt _I.

In Am ericaWill the Association do this? If 
not, \tfhy not? .

I will not now go further with this 
alphabetical lesson—enough has been 
written to set forth the chief elements 
of the problem. I hope so simply and 
clearly thnt "the wayfaring man, tho’

In Court of Count* Judgo, 
Bomlnola C 

In R r E ita ta  of:
E nu-y  H tm a n l.  T V reaa  

J S lrn a r i l .  kllnura.

NOTICE Or APrLlS,
.Vollrr |« ItrrrL

n m rfr ti, H a t .
Ilrtiralltir M lr«*f,| 
i .  K lruaril,
Hrntonil^vg,
K- l*. Ilini«li«t|i|eri 
•■M l^Ninijr,

IlmiNt* |t» m i,| r«Minty,
«*r «» mr4i l l ie t ra f l f r  
••rur.l. Ntiilmf| |y  |„  ^ .y
••l* \ tin* iiti«llv|t|r«| Intrrrvti

Florida.
The War Department hnving under 

consideration an application of the 
Hoard of County .Commissioners of 
Seminole.. County, Florida, for approv
al of plans for the construction of a 
bridge across the St. Johns river, nt 
Osteen Ferry, Floridn, n public hear
ing will lie held in the Court House, 
nt Sanford, Floridn, at 9:30 a . ' m., 
Momlny, August 15, 1921, for the pur
pose of considering the sufficiency of 
the provisions for navigation made 
by the plans nB submitted, or any 
chnnges thnt may be required to avoid 
unreasonable interference with navi-

£n t e . a,?d ,or th® F,rc*fone St an dat’d 
.« •  llrw  aSdiJ.MO w b^'rer'dS 'cufa'TO iS

ir piles long staple fabric— extra gum h?t
eateet value ever offered car ownew “ nSufToTpfi

30*3Utlnch tire or ex 
' wholly to this slzo 

>n every operation.

been our
i-'frhcary

JATI0N FOR LEAVE TO BELL MINORS IJIND
-  b* * l i r „  lu all whom 11 ma> 

A-ula M aun, aa U n an lU n  nf 
T t.irraa  S law an l am i I ’barllA 

. “ " r*; 'i i  Ib r  Ml, ,1.* „t
V 11 •M b  • p p l j  III tire tlonorahlA 

Chant* Ju il* r. m ami for 
lila 'iif fire  In Hnnfuhl. a l lire 

* "  " V a l  10 ii'c lu fk  A. kl..
Iba n ia t t r r  ra n  Iv 

I. a t  p u b tlr  or p r lra tr
. ■ . ------- Jl « f tin* a l . n r  nainril
m lmna In anil In |l,«. r.,ll..wlng i l r e r r l lv l  real 
fetaia*. In ealtl ru n o ff , lu o i l ;
I . 'l,*.3' } ’ * ■,,d 3 ft Block 8 o f  T lr r  •*E"; 
la»l III uf Itlm k 8 n f T ie r I 'C " ’ l . , t  l
Ilb- k t» o r T ie r " D » | Lot 8 nf Illic it 7 u f  ̂ e r

a  : lail 3 o f Itluck 8 nf T ie r " A " ;  Lo, 6 'uf 
“ of, T ie r  '•D M  I Ait |  „ f  ItlorR | s  o f 

1. 'L .  \  3 ,,f  Dk'ck 8 u f T lr r  " l> " :  lait T
of lllork  U o f T le r* ''D " ;  l-ut 2 o f Illuck » of
l l e r  " C "  ami tb a  kllilill* 1-3 o f Im I 1 u f  Iliivk 
J"  *’/  1^ r l; *» fre t rren t on 8th
• iree t a ltd «1 feel .lea,.; . i t  areur.llog  lo K. II 
7 " ,ro2 ’ *1 .“‘• l ’ •*  rh i t  of | | W l(m „ Han 

/ o  '1.*' .‘I a l r  In tbe  public rec-orila of Sem inole C o u q ij, F lorida. -
t i n ! , 3 D uf r *»p™*n an d  TuckeFaAddition lo  Hanfurel. Florida. -

'Addition lo NanfuriL Florida.

tire with a capacity 01 
.. On May 2, wed 
benefits of this big m 
standard for years--- 
non-akld treod. Th«

SANFORD GIRL-SUCCEEDS,

a fool, need not err therein."
The citizens of Floridn, especially,

A letter from Mrs. Henry Wallnce, 
n former resident of Sanford, who is 
now living at Long Brrfnch, Cal., snys 
thnt her daughter, Olanche, is consitl-

CANTAI.OUPE CROP
I •  af •

may say, our large new body of 
women voters—are gradually learning 
what the facts nnd bearings of the 
case nre. The attitude of the Florida 
Times-Unlon, the Tnmpn Tribune and 
other influential organs of opinion is

ON PACIFIC HEAVY

Our Cord Tire Valuesered one of the finest soloists in tho 
west, and is earning from $40 to $50 
n solo. Also thnt Blanche will

Of special intertst to Florida grow
ers of cantaloupes Is the announce
ment just made by tho United States 
department of agriculture which de
clares thnt on July 9th, the movcmtnt 
from Imperial Valley, CaL, had reach
ed 9,952 cars, or 857 cars In excess of 
tho total movement for 1920, which 
wns tho heaviest preceding season. 
Although tho movement has been ex
ceptionally heavy, tho department 
ndds, tho total might have reached 
12,000 cars had it not been for th* 
ravages of aphis, which resulted In the

n* rHniu f ore made exclusively In Plant No 
fcknLE £hL 2,rd ‘ ‘T** dicker Insulation. Tiickncsa where wear Is most severo. qIvm rMi 
lipping and add. many a l ia  m if i  S T J i S j

ss k“ *• ■?*•«

t i f u i i n .  in  tbla lha III . '.lay  „ f  A

: a , -> _  K. A. DOUGLASS,
CTerk o f  tb* C ircuit Court.

A. PaCOTTES.
Solicitor amt of Counsel fur Cotuntalnant

» time ir i■ Mnd t*0C8 not breed
t!t ’cob,? S  f  HUrV<ltion- 11 cat
toced n "k“C y CXcIuded *1 Posture for •

(her, •
ft.- aIlV0 «n that
(if, rma> ho othe»•

!,ck* which tho I
friend tl 'nistako {o r’ thp '"orgaropus.
U  'J 0 fow com et____

‘P ^ t 'e r  ,tM,I t0
»° "mouita *kin’ thru
0, *ons ,| , I 1C°P1ul*,t,5fl »ucks blood,

0rftd; .es cgZ*> becomes cn-
,th*, Kr,„r uHcr holtl..and drops
,h?usand to i ,Cro.Hho ‘'oPOA't* from
1, h« ‘- '4 « w ve u
kt m«ture insrots hatCh a"d pro* 
Rt,e ^m al‘ thf t »
’‘•^tions of i miPht have four
• •*■«»• * -

!«. *nd «lnce of
,0n*’ ttnd s biUlon",' *

soon
no to Europo to finish her studies. 
Blanche is a pupil of Sanford high 
school nnd grndunto of Tnmpn high 
school nnd her many friends here will

helping tho cause along, and the timid 
nnd indifferent editors will in due time 
bo converted. Our leading county, 
Duval, is bestirring herself. If wo of 
the late lamented Livestock Sanitary 

| Board made mistakes, as I think we 
did, it should bo generously remem
bered that "to err is hqman," espec
ially in tho beginning of new and dif
ficult enterprises. • The present board, 
which -is mostly composed of mem
bers of tho old board, has no doubt

B. A. DOUGLASS. n#rk C ircuit Cburt. 
Hvmlni.lv County, r i a .  

D ji A- *1- W EEK S, D. O.

„  COURT. SEV EN TH  JU D IC IA L 
r .  IN  AND TOR SEM INOLE 
COUHTT, FLORID A

a certain number 
will lm no fevcrfticks 

pasture, though 
and similar varie-i 

sapient cattle-1 
' our fiendish

gntlon.
Accordingly, notico is hereby given 

thnt all persons interested are invited 
to bo present at the above named time

NOTICE OF S H E R IF F 'S  SALE * .

mu™/!. .,b.v . r jv—  laaiiret out 
Countjr, F lurl- 

■•LI (V urt, In the 
" ‘orka, a  corpora*

S rH *  ■ " M a in  w rit o f r  rem it Ion Ii 
of the C trru ll Court o f Seminole 
•la, an<l um ler the seat ‘
raae o f Arm our F ertlll 
lion, plaint Irr. ta  j .  j j ,
'}.** f f  *s»F. a . n . IW I. I h a * ;  h a le d  ' ^ u  

Jr o t  IN# aald  d afem laa l. J .  kl. 
. . 7 .  n‘ . ,n d  W ill aell lo  tlie h lfh re t  and beat 
blrtilar for raah . betw een tlie le«al hour* nf

, l ’* l ' ,o r , Do*1"  door, a t  Hanford 
* u l l ' T l a r l d a .  on k to u d a j , ' th e • s th
,u / . 1 . . 7 2 '  u n •..AV1,• 1W I' ,h * ••«>« t - ln a  a legal tale* d a / ,  all th a t ce rta in  lot, trac t, plere
or iw real of land, e l tu a t t .  ly ln*  and heln* In 
in C| f  ° f  Seminole, and S ta le  nf Florida? 
and more p a r to tu l.r ly  described aa follow*. t„ . 
• n .  r  • ,

le»l E ighty Ane (8M of kf. kt S n .llh '.  . . .h 
dlalalon of Sanford, rruitaliitng ten  HO) acree
Crr?.®; !••• ■"<« u  n . .  de#cru»,i

? ,« - ,“ • of ,k« Southwaat quarter

Z t?*? '" ''8f ,b4 ‘•«v*m/  o w ' i M ;
~ f a . U  C” **r r  to ■•'<» •« a ru tU «  and

■ ' O-kLIIAND. Sheriff
l a n d m . f i s h  a  hu ' E T ” '*  ODa,' , , • r w , , u ‘

Attorney* fa r  r ia la U ff .  --  #m , e

and placo to express their viows upor 
the adequacy of the pinna with refer
ence to the navigation of the stream,

CITATION her friends here will be glad 
her again. '*

• k  |A r p la t duly

I " T /1" ? 1** , !b * P * * *  »t*d T ucker'*  A,billion
. ,n *e " * n fo rJ’ r io rld a . on Ihe Nor”

U°t6t 01.3 feel W eal 
S l J i T  ^  l*,ln.t u f Im araectloo o f U l n l«iree« and ( yprrea A renue n tn W ent on' the
WG. 7wn*T 7  T55!' 383 Urn"Tjoftli 7U.T f w l ;  Ihcow  K i i l r r l ;  CO.u f##t: 
Ib fnr*  Hotidi 73.7 f re t  to Iw^lhauing 
.JW aJn n .n *  In tTiapm an and T ucker'*  A d.lltM ,
« •  e°f. 7 B,or'  ’ « « M s .  •« th*  Northweal point o f Intareectlm i o f T h ird  s tre e t and 
Cyprea* a ren a* , run  N orth along Kxprtm  a re  
™  ®Sj* f**L thence W eete ri; b  .3  fre7- 
theore South 7 3 ,7 .fee t lo i lo  Ifeutli l tn l  of

P '+ 'T tr la Dural reunty, uut* Of Florida, to-wlt; Beglanlng at nw 
. P A -  l»n<1'runULit' t ben re

While all statements at the hearing l l  apt 
rau ae  that 
unknown; and  tha 
th a t  th* defendaBL . .

I b , t  ,b * «  •• ~> of rio rliU  th e  ae rr lra  of a 
blntl tb t axi l d rfrrvU nt.

fo il. Thomas K. Engllah a.- '
W l ‘ rer7  ,b ?  3 ,b  d* r  ° f  S p tem h er.*  a” 'd  

a e l r e . ,  .  PP? r '?  ,b * b l,> o f com plaint Hied agalnat you tn th l .  t «UMi htberw ta* a drerew 
pro c o n f e r  w ill „ n . . I j  d a ta  be entered  . £ £ 7

' 11 •■ fa rth e r  ordered th a t aald  no tlre  he . . k ,
t e  *.
ranaecutlr*  weak*. ror *l«n»

•  r |n * from an a f f ld a r l t  filed 
lh a  re .M m re  o f the  defec 
'  ll l» the belief o f

are given due consideration, import
an| facts and statistics intended ti 
have especial weight in the final de 
termination of the case should pre
ferably be submitted in writing.

By authority of.the Chief of Engi-

- —  V I

l» o re r  lw rn ty « n e  year* o f
pereon In Ibe S ta te  
subpoena upon would

are  here-

condemnation of between 6,000 and 
8,000 acres of Iato melons.

Railroads and cantaloupe growers 
have been told that tho movement of 
upward of 10,000 cars of iced canta-

nately, the team belonging 'on the 
plncc, was not at home and Mr. Tal- 
brot’s car was in town at a garage for 
repair*. Chase A Co., are farming 
the Campbell farms with Mr. Talbert 
in charge of the work. The ham was 
fully covered by insurance we are told. 
The city fire apparatus started for 
th# fire and while going •round the

neers, U. S. Army:
. WM. C. LEMEN,

Major, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A. 
U. S. Engineer Office,

Jacksonville, Fla.
__ August 2, 1921. 112-lt—61-2t

—0«t your Scratch Pada frora Th# 
Herald—by the pound—15c. '

has warmly espoused the cause of 
tick eradication. He may perhapsn Herculean task, but has been hand- 4 

led with a minimum of confusion.
Cars and ice were plentiful, the report * 
concludes, and the melons reached the c* 
market in good condition.

have'tho satisfaction—and tho lasting 
renown—of seeing (and himself in 
nrge measure securing) during his 
erm of off ice, the doom of thia peat, 

•ndi th* consequent openinr up to the
J a sure

DEALERS

MOTOR COBRYANcattle Industry o f  Florida of 
And bright future. •

•

.

There are Firestone Dealers Evm
L .

'ywhere to Serve You
- - I* ■ . % : - . j
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(From H e n i v 'i  Dally)
Mrs. J. A. Stephens and children, of 

High Springs, are the guesta of Mrs. 
G. A. Radford, at her homo on French

Mr. and Mrs. D..L, Thrasher and 
Miss May Thrasher, spoilt the day at 
Eustis, tW? guests of Mrs. Thrasher’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Forran.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Lloyd motored 
to Apopka yesterday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Puleston, Miss 
Camilla Puleston,, Mrs. T. M. Pules- 
ton and Briggs Arrington, motored to 
DeLand and Enterprise yesterday.

Mrs. T. M. Puleston and Master 
Briggs Arrington leave tonight for 
Monticello, Fla., where .they will 
spend several weeks with friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. F. B. Langley and Master 
Frank Langley spent the week-end 
with Mrs. W.* T. Langley, at ‘her 
apartment at Daytona Beach.

*Dr. W. T. Langey and Mr. E. B. 
Langley motored to Daytona Beach 
yesterday, where they spent the day 
with their families. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. F. B. Lang
ley and Master Frank, who have 
spent the week-end with Mrs. T. L.

T R A D E  M A R K
Miltmore Had No 

Such Sum of Mon
ey at Any Time

$625 f. o. b. DetroitIn Which She Gives Rea 
sons For Killing 

Miltmore
(B r T1m AtMclitoS Pr***'

ORLANDO, Aug. 8.—Mrs. F. A. 
Miltmore, widow of the man shot in 
n local hotel last week, and in connec
tion with whose death Miss Lena 
Clarke, former postmistress of West 
Palm Beach is being held in Jail here, 
declared today that Miltmore at., no 
time had any such sum of money as 
Miss Clarke, in her statement made 
public yesterday by Sheriff Karel ac
cused him of taking from the West 
Palm Beach postoffice in the summer

OF KILLING HIM AS SHE DOES 
NOT REMEMBER THE 

CIRCUMSTANCES

(Treat X eadar'a D »llj)
Lena Clarke, who is in jail at Or

lando charged with the robbery of the 
West Palm Beach postofftce and the 
murder of F. A. Miltmore, made the 
following confession to Sheriff Karel 
Saturday afternoon and this seems to 
be her last one for the present:

"In .the early part of May, 1020, I 
worked until after midnight on my ac
counts, went home leaving ail vouch
ers in a drawer to my desk designed 
for that purpose. In the morning 
when I camo to the office the desk 
was broken open and the account 
gone, also all records of paid order 
numbers. I was completely disheart
ened by this loss' which made it al
most impossible for me to hide the 
other any longer. I wired for nn in
spector who arrived in a few days and 
recommended to the auditor thnt cred
it be allowed me for the stolen orders, 
but 1 was not sure this would be done 
and wroto Mr. El well that I had de
cided to let him help me out. Death 
intervened, as he was found murder
ed in his home in New York a few 
days later, before I henrd a second 
time from him.

In the fall of 1920 I received word 
from the auditor to deposit $20,000 at 
Jacksonville to cover the amount of 
the orders, "pending n further inves
tigation." This, it was •naturally im
possible for me to do. I went to Jack
sonville in December, 1920, intending 
to ask inspectors for advice, but when 
I reached there 1 could not open my 
mouth and speak because of their 
wishes for me U» make good in thd 
position of postmaster which I had se
cured. • • . ■

I returned home from Jacksonville 
and had a long talk with my brother, 
telling him everything. He asked me 
to wait until after Christmas, give 
him time to think, and he would see 
what we could do. On Christmas day

the money out of the vault before I 
returned, that he took and burned my 
vouchers for April, 1920, and some 
other minor facts. I showed him the 
evidence of the robbery of the bank 
money, told him to what lengths I 
had gone trying to carry on for my 
folks' sake; appealed to him to give 
me his statement as to the first oc
currences which led me to such des
perate action. I told him thnt I would 
have federal authorities let me serve 
the whole term out for everything 
that had been done, if he would just 
tel) the-truth so thnt I could back up 
and start out over again. I told him 
he had undermined the entire struc
ture of my life work; I appealed to 
him In the name of my two brothers, 
brother Masons of his, to tell the 
truth nnd help me out ftf the diffic
ulty. He snid that he knew inspec
tors batter than 1 did, thnt they were 
relentless; thnt they would not have 
nny mercy upon him. His harangue 
nbout inspectors made me feel ter
ribly ns they hnvo always beery fair 
with me. His remarks were learned 
from ngitntive literature which he 
used to disseminato among the clerks 
in thu, postofficc to enuse discontent 
on the job among them.

I (old Mr. Miltmore 1 did not wish 
to harm him but I came here for the 
truth, which he would tell tire inspect 
tor when he got here. T remember 
saying he would sit there until one 
got to os; big drops of perspiration 
stood out on his face nnd he asked me 
for a drink. I had brought with me n 
little pellet supposed to make a per
son sleep about twelve hours. 1 had 
this in a small paper in my pocket. It 
was deep dusk in the room, 1 reached 
behind

Machine Pow er Farm ing
Langley.

Mr. and Mfra. L. I. Frasier motored 
to Daytona Beach Saturday. -

Misses Agnes Dumas and Marion 
Phillips and Mr. Raymond Phillips,

“In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed 
one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world—the internal combustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

“It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory—.for That is what a farm is—on to an 
efficient preductioh basid. •

“It will enable each worker to earn so much more that he can be paid 
.more and still leave a greater profit for the man who. hires'him. i t  will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to

were among the Salford people a t 
Daytona Beach yesterday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry, Misses 
Florence, Ethel and Ruth Henry, 
spent the day at Daytona Beach yes
terday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Whitoomb and 
family are moving to Orlando to-

Col. and Mrs. George Knight and 
family were among those from this 
city spending the day at Daytona 
Beach yesterday.

S. I). Williams, of Jacksonville, is 
in^thc city on a business mission.

A. Rnffield and Mr. Dawson .motor
ed to Daytona Beach yesterday.

Mr. F. B. Langley went to Tampa 
this morning on Inisiness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBride motor
ed to Winter Park yesterday where

enjoy life,
"I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought to be—the most 

pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth."

A U TH O R IZED  D E A L E Rthey Spent the day with friends. They
.were nccompnnied home by Mrs. J. A. 
Harris and' Miss Margaret Harris, 
who will be their guests for the week.

Messrs. Ed and John Mcisch nnd 
Dick Brown were among those from 
Sanford at Daytona Bench yester
day.

Messrs. D‘. C. Marlowe nnd John 
Smith spent the dny at Daytona 
Beach yesterday with their families 
who are spending several weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lee motored 
to Umntilln Saturday where Mr. Î cc 
went on business.

Mrs. Ernest Knipp has returned 
home from Maryland where she has 
spent seVefsl weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jack Davison has returned 
home from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Marlowe, Master 
Bohbie Marlowe, Mrs. John C. Smith 
and Master Wilson Smith, are spend
ing some, time at Daytona Bench.

Ervin Seay, of Dade City, is visit
ing his cousin, Robert Thrasher, at 
his homo on Celery avenue.

Mrs. Loretta Brothcrson and Tom 
Brothcrson left yesterday for Tampa, 
Clearwater and St. Petersburg.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. W. Stokes and 
Miss Dorothy Stokes .motored to Or
lando yesterday where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Stokes’ parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. D. Sorrell.

Messrs. R. T. Thrasher and Flow
ers, wore in Jacksonville Friday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Bailey nnd bftby 
left this morning for Eustis, where 
they will spend this week.

It. E. Herndon nnd Ed. Higgins mo
tored to Leesburg this morning on 
business. *

Wallace Bell,‘Sherman Moore and 
Curtis Barber formed a congenial par
ty motoring to Dnytona Beach yester
day.

I)r. J. N. Robson and children spent 
the dny at Daytona Beach yester-

tel, were among those from this city 
enjoying the delightful surf nt Day
tona Beach yesterday.

Oliver Murrell, of Wauchula, spent 
the week end with his parents, Cnpt. 
r.nd Mrs. K. It. Murrell.

R. Cecil Moore, of Tampa, was reg
istered at the Montczumn Saturday.

Mr. It. E. Newman spent the week
end with his fnmily nt Dnytona 
Beach.
* Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kunncr and 
fnmily spent the dny at Daytona

G r o w e r s ,  s to p  a n d  th in k  
a b o u t  th e

with my left hand and 
supposed J slipped the pellet into the 
glass of water which was behind me 
on the table. I -remember thinking 
he would never go to sleep, the time 
seemed interminably long, then the 
phone ringing when Patterson railed 
to know if the telegram was ready, 
but I had been under a terrible strain 
of long years standing; I had enten 
nothing for two days; for nearly two 
hours I had been gnder a death-like 
suspense, and there is a sudden space 
of time in my mind thut is nothing 
but a whirling blackness, nut of which 
I emerged to find Chief Vestel wiping 
my brow with his handkerchief, us 1 
drank a glass of water, and nsking 
me questions which seemed to ring u 
thousand miles away. I could not give 
nny more definite information nnd re
fused to talk until my sister had been 
with me ii

Where would your production 
costs have gone, during and aft
er the war, but for the restrain
ing influence of the Exchange 
Supply Company?

What would you be asked for, 
fertilizer today but for the fact 
that the Exchange Supply Com
pany has its own fertilizer plant 
in operation?

How much more would you 
have to pay for crates during the 
coming shipping season but for 
the ownership of mills by the 
Exchange Supply Company?

for my parents,
My plan was to take the. first fed

eral reserve shipment which approxi
mately covered my loss, remit it n few 
thousnml a day until the shortage was 
eliminated, then, hnving set my ac
counts in order, ride over the Lake 
Worth bridge in an old Chevrolet C a r 
which I had obtained, thus giving fhc 
nppenrance of death by accident, nnd 
1 believed the policies would be paid 
by the time the miBsing bank' pack* 
age could be traced to me.

What changed my pinna was not the 
breaking down of a "master mind," ns 
wns suggested by one who did not 
know me well. It wns seeing n hoy in 
trouble who was his mother’s sole sup
port; seeing postal clerks In trouble 
who arc young nnd ambitious with a 
future before them. I wished to justi
fy myself with them nnd with inspec
tors by obtaining a statement from 
Miltmore as to previous occurrences, 
which I felt sure I could do. I, there
fore, left West Palm Beach for Or
lando, Monday morning, August 1st.

Baxter Patterson had no connection 
with the mntter whatever, except as a 
paid chauffeur. I asked him if he 
could drive over hwo and b^ck in a 
day, but he was not sure of this and 
we were two hodrs later reaching Or
lando than we expected, on account of

WARING SEEKS TO
OBTAIN A PARDON

ORLANDO, Aug. R.—R, D. Waring, 
who wns recently convicted of ag
gravated assault upon the person of 
J. F..Ange, whom Waring claimed he 
shot in self defense here early in the 
ytar, has applied todny to the pordon 
board for a pardon from the sentence 
of six months in prison and a fine of 
$500.

fter which I felt bet
ter and that night about 2 o’clock I 
awoke suddenly nnd remembered that 
I torn n bath when I first reached 
Orlnndo, before Mr. Miltmore came to 
my room. I saw iis in a dream the 
missing money near the bath tub in 
the hotel and told Chief Vestel nbout 
it Thursday morning as soon ns I 
could soc-him.

I have nothing to hide from, your 
office. But I beg of you to consider 
the enormous strain under which 1 
have been for years. I did not hnve 
a “master mind" of which I was ac
cused, but rather I had nearly eaten

Wherein would lie any hope 
for the citrus industry of Flprida 
but fdr the buying at wholesale 
made possible by the Exchange 
Supply Company.

Waring, n real estate dealer in 
Orland^ called Angc ,who is presi
dent or the Bank of Orange, Orlando, 
to his home ont night- zcvcral months 
ago, and after some words with the 
banker concerning a business venture 
at Kissimmee, in which Waring want
ed a part which was denied him by 
Angc, the latter wns shot by Waring. 
At the tria, which occurred a few 
weeks ago In Orlando, Waring testi
fied that Angc attacked him as he lay 
In bed ill. The banker testified that 
he not only did not attack-Waring, 
^ut was in the act of leaving the 
room, having refused to Ulk further 
with Waring, and that the latter drew 
a pistol from undtr his pillow and 
fired. The banker was only slightly 
wounded. The affair created a sen-

Since there are so many ways 
In which the Exchange Supply 
Company saves money to 
members of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange, why not become af
filiated and reduce your grove 
and-packing house costs?

my heart out grappling with a des
perate problem; I was just a woman 
fighting to shield any appearance of 
carelessness in a brother who was her 
worshipped idol;' a woman trying to 
care for aged parents and the broth
er’s fatherless children. The loss of 
that brother by death was a culmina
tion of circumstances which led up to 
the events that have taken me away 
from my home and work and loved 
ones Into .the Orange county jail. I 
have fought a hard fight and if it was 
not in the wisest way, nevertheless, 
I am not afraid to refer the truth to 
your mercy, as I would'before the 
judgment bar of God.

(Signed) LENA M. T. CLARKE.

Earl Field spent the day very pleas
antly nt Daytona Beach yesterday.

P. H. Walsh, of Wilmington, N. C., 
is spending jo m c time in this city 
transacting business.

Messrs. Cook, Hunt, Harbough and 
P. H. Walsh, from the Montcfuma Ho

of Atlanta since she was a child. ED 
well'hasn't;beep here, since May 28, 
1920,-when Tie came to attend to some 
matters in .connection'with his yacht. 
It is not believed by authorities here 
that she could have had any connec
tion with hfs death. •

Paul Clnrk, then postmaster, died 
on Christmas day after being bitten, 
by a harlequin snake which he had as 
a pet, Ht was an "amateur" snake 
charmer, it is recalled, but had been 
drinking and tried to put the snake 
in his mouth—a hew trick say those
who knew him----- and the snake bit
him. It was ChrUtmss eve. He died 
the next. day.

About 5:30 Monday evening I sent 
a note to Mr. Miltmore asking him 
to call a t the San Juan Hotel- and see 
me. He did not arrive-for so long thst 
I called Patterson and sent a second 
note.

When Mr. Miltmore arrived at my 
room in the hotel, I told him briefly

sation.

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Telia How He 
AH Ilia Prize Seed Corn,

"Some time ago sent away for 
some pedigreed seed corn. Put It in 
a.gunny sack and hung it on a rope 
suspended from roof. Rats got It all 
—how beats me, but they did because 
I got 5 dead whoppers in the morning 
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three 
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

the whole thing. Ho was vor/ much
agitated and grabbed my bolt wifh 
both hands, shaking it and asked me 
to let him go. I insisted that I wish
ed him to tell me the truth first. I 
made him sit in tjie chair by the win
dow and talk to me. While he tu t 
there he admitted that he gave my 
brother dragged wine; that be took

WEST PALM, BEACH, Aug. 8.— 
Miss Lena Clarke, postmistress here 
and held in Orlando Tn connection 
with the death of F. A. Miltmore, was 
in West Palm Beach a t the time Jos
eph B.' Elwcll was murdered in New 
York, say friends of the family here, 
who also say the hasn’t been north Sell It with a Herald Want Ada

— ^  -  U r  ;
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:ans Abandonment of 
Negotiations For 

Famine Relief

AMERICAN LEGION WILL HAVE 
"FLASHES OF ACTION” AT 

THE PRINCESS

Campbclt-Lossing Post of the Am
erican Legion will give the people of 
this county some realistic war pic
tures when they present ‘‘Flashes of 
Action” at the Princess Thentre in 
this city matinee nnd night, Wednes
day, August 24th.‘ Read what the 
Charlotte News says of this picture: 

“American soldiers are actually seen 
overwhelming the Huns in the vivid 
picture, 'Flashes of Action,’ now be
ing shown at the Strand. Heroes 
struck by shrapnel nnd falling wound
ed in the victorious dashes for liberty 
can be seen as plainly as if the spec
tator were on the scene of battle. The 
picture is in every way a marvelous 
reality, and was taken at the risk of 
death of the camera man. It is being 
shown under the .auspices of the Hor
nets Nest Post, No. 9, of the American

MCA, Aug. 10.—Soviet Russia 
has r e le a s e d  only six of the 
American prisoners who have ar
rived at Narva, Eslhonla, but the 
fact that only this half dozen 
w(re sent out of the country is 
aaid today to threaten a long de
lay in and perhaps abandonment 
0f negotiations for American 
famine relief in Russia. The 
prisoners released were: Captain 
Eminent Kilpatrick, of Union- 
town, Ala.; William Flick, Dr. 
tfrston 0. Eves, Zcnophom Blum- 
enthal, Henry J. Lemarc and Rus
sell Paltlnger.

riu up your maKi 
papers with P. A.

Greatest sport you know 
to pull out your makin’s 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga
rette ! That’s because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette— 
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill — P. A.’s so 
joy ’usly fr ien d ly  and  
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste! No 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

easily because it’s crimp cut 
and it stays put

It’s the best bet you ever 
laid that you’ll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga
rette you ever rolled I

And listen! I f  you HaVd 
a jimmy pipe hankering-~ 
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! It’s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P. (A. can’t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
process.

bobbed  h a i r  p u t
UNDER BAND BY 

M. FIELD & CO
Legion,Girl Employees Must Wear Hair Nets 

Until Hair Grow# Out. "The war is seen in its most ter
rible aspects. Infantry charges, bat
tles of the air, artillery offensives, 
subrqnrinc attacks, and night hnttlcs 
are set forth nctually ns they occur
red on the battlefield.

"Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt • is 
seen leading his squadron of airplanes 
for an nttnek on the German lines, 
and aerial battles are presented to 
the eye, with the machine of the vic
tims falling headlong.to the earth.

"Gas nttneks, with the great clouds 
of gns rolling across the earth’s sur
face in front of the wind, are pictured. 
Then there are the bombardments 
with explosive gas shells, hurling Ihc 
deadly poison in every direction.

"The artillery bombardment at 
night are terrible in aspect. The most 
horrible thunderstorm pales in signifi
cance to the blinding flushes from the 
big guns which light up the country 
for miles around. Shrapnel is seen 
exploding in all directions. Huyragcs 
are laid down like curtains of fire.

“In the face of all of this, the Am
erican infantry is seen * advancing. 
Taking advantage of shell holes, the 
doughboys push back the foe with 
never fait ering steps. Now and then 
a hero falls in death or badly wound
ed, and the Red Cross men dash out 
to render first nid under terrific tire.

"At one instance n German plane is 
seen attacking an American observa
tion hnlloon. The observer leaps 
from the balloon with a parachute 
nnd descends safely to the ground. 
The German aviator flies around the 
balloon in an effort to set it afire. 
Anti-aircraft guns belch forth at him 
in the meantime.. HiTnucceeds in set
ting fire to ‘the balloon, but is nt the 
same time struck by a shell and 
comes zigzngginfi with terrific speed 
to the ground. Hundreds of soldiers 
rush to the spot. The aviator mirac
ulously escaped death, hut is enptur-

(B j  Th* OAMCUMd P r» u >  »
CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—Orders posted 

bj Marshall Field & Company today 
that girl clerks with bobbed hair must 
wear hair nets until tresses grow out 
again. One clerk wns dismissed for 
refusing to obey the rule.

Mother and Daughter 
Drowned at Ml. Dora, 

Case Was Accidental

the national jo y  tm ok

Rub-Mv-Tism for Rheumatism

P h il ip  R . A n d r e w s
R E A L

Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

(From Saturday 's  Dally

The Seminole Camp Fire Girls arc 
deserving mention in more ways than 
one; and if they were to receive tjic 
boosting and encouragement that the 
Hoy Scouts do, they could add ipiiite 
a little to the welfare of the city.

The Camp Fire Hand, ns a whole, 
is prnhnhly the largest nnd most ef
ficient of any organization for girls 
ami a fine asset has been added to this 
community ns well as others, when it 
was established. W henthe people 
realize that tho Camp Fire Girls can 
do so much in helping the town, they 
will encourage more members, and 
help them to build as fine a camp and 
equipment as tho Scouts.

The Seminole Hand has twenty 
members, which comprise one group. 
The girls urn enthusiastic and willing 
to help in any way possible; they have 
won numerous honors already, which 
show nbilty in home craft, 'honlth 
cruft, nature lore, camp craft hand 
craft, business, citizenship nnd pat
riotism. •

The girls are in for n good time 
as well; so yesterday afternoon mem
bers of the group “hiked” out to Crys
tal Lake, about five o'clock ami after 
enjoying the lake to it* fullest extent, 
n picnic lunch was served. After pro
nouncing tho nftermmn delightfully 
spent, they accepted n ride home, ns 
tho weather is a little hit warm for 
much hiking.

Now the best at the Inst. Tho girls 
need money for their equipment, nnd 
ns they know how everybody likes 
sweets, they-are going to give a spec
ial treat in form of n enndy sale, Sat
urday afternoon nt four o’clock in 
front of tho Union Pharmacy. Come 
and enjoy some .fresh home made 
candy nt low prices.

Buy it with a Herald Wnnt Ad

♦++** *-M'**++++4*+*++'M-M"M

;; The Florida Scout J
"For Wide-Awake Boys"

1 35c Year X
; WILLARD LUMLBY, Publisher 4 
‘j 902 French J
- + + * * + < --5 -* 4 .+ + + * + + + + + + + + + + + *

IF YOU NELD A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE

"Ruins of beautiful towns are 
shown. The spectator feels almost as 
if ho were on the spot. Buildings pro 
seen crumbling under big shells and 
disastrous fire sweeping the towns.

"The picture sets forth every aspect 
uf the war, and one seems to be pres
ent on the actual scene of conflict, 
so real does it secern. It depicts the 
hardships only those who were pres-

LANDIS, FISn & HULL
Attorneys pnd Counsellors-at-Law

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES
SCHELLEMAINES

L A W Y E R
O m c ’K IN TH E COURT IIOUHR

SANFORD - •• FLORIDA

Josief Erl Walker, horn A|iril 2nd, 
1919, died August 7, 1921, aged 2 
years, 4 months and >5 days. Not 
only wiir father, mother nnd little 
brothers, miss the Sounds of his lit
tle foot stops, hut all of his kindred 
nnd friends as well, for the beauti
ful nnd attractive little darling wns 
loved by all who knew him. With his 
pcr.'cct features, seeming good health 
and cheerful nature, it is not a won
der that the truth come ns a blow 
almost unbearable; still, let us pray 
earnestly that the old vision of our 
baby i may fade into a more lovely 
one. He Is safe in the arms of the 
first, real tmo friend thnt children 
ever knew. We recall just now, 
something of the grant 'lovo and 
sympathy which He possessed for all 
the little children. He is the same 
.Saviour today, as in those days. A 
real Saviour gone to prepare a real 
place for us. Is it not wonderful?

How can wo grieve more, when we 
know that our fair little Joe is at 
home with the loving and powerful 
Saviour of us all. He will never 
again suffer pain, sorror, or death.

We can go to him, see his beauti
ful countenance ,his beaming blue 
eyes, and know for ourselves that 
there will never, never, be no more 
parting.

The B all Hardware Co
SANFORD, FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Al(omcy-al-Law /

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Build ip
SANFORD, FLA.

Wash poisons and toxins from 
system before putting 

food into stomach. That depends on the liver,

HENRY. McL AUL I N
JEWELER

MV SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’a Hand-Pslnted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
PoRcrV Plated Ware 
Elidn and Waltham Watches,

Dr. Miles’ Liver Pills*,'WnBh yourself on the inside before 
breakfnkt like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly most important because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For cvfcry ounce of food taken into 
tho stomach, nearly an ounce of waste 
mntcrinl-must be carried out of.the 
body, f this waste is not eliminated 
day by day it quickly ferments and 
generates poisons, gases and toxins 
which are. absorbed or sucked into the 
blood stream, througn the lymph ducts 
which should suck only nourishment.

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful 
of limestone phosphate in ‘it, which 
is a harmless way to wash these pois
ons from the stomach, liver, kidneys, 
and bowels;' thus cleansing, sweeten- 
lng and freshening the alimentary 
canal before eating more food.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
■tore, but is sufficient to moke any
one an enthusiast on inside bathing. 
—Adv.

A man in Morgantown, N. C., cut 
his wife’s throat, then knelt and cov
ered her face with kisses nnd cares
ses. Perhaps he had been reading 
about Congress’ treatment of tho crip
pled and disabled ex-service men.

mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional' 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all druggists

666 cures Dengue Fever,

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

Work on our new factory Is progressing well. ■ It will be ready to serve our cus. 
tomers the coming season.

There have been many recent improvements in such equipment and we are putting 
In the latest and best. v

Automatic weighers shut off delivery and ring gong nt exact quantity specified, and 
special mixers blend the materials more-thoroughly than ever before. Accuracy and

French Dry Cleaners 

Steam . Dyers
Mala 8L Jacksonville, Fla. 

c prepay parcel postage on returns
What more could w? ask f. perfection are the special features considered.

Ideal Fertilizer is to be c^en better than in the past. Get in line for your fall re
quirements. ' ,

• •

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS
a g r ic u lt u r a l  b u il d in g  I • Ja c k so n v ille , e l a .

By Hla Aunt,
MRS. W. A. HOPKINS,

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON 

. ATTORNHY8-AT-LAW
Vi!1 practice In oil County, Stato and 
. Federal Courts.

r l8trNat Bank Sanford,. Fla.

The physicians In Michigan have
agreed to cift their fees, which opera
tion should make a greater hit with
the public than the old appendix fad.

- ■ - -

666 cures a Cold quickly. 666 cures Bilious Fever,


